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f'or A  Good Neighbor!
people aperfvin»? ow  

^ n y  thinKS....a Rood 
^yi friends, a fine 
' #hich to live, churches 
* spiritual needs.
^  is one couple in 

Imve much more for 
^ f u l .  George Henry, 
’ ^ th ank fu l for his life.

lost his life Sunday 
^ be experienced a heart 
''lately, he had Rood 
’ snd Mrs. Gene Smith 
jjjM rs. Henry rushed 
IfOtha Smith adminis- 

)fOt Georpre's 
open and he had

^Kun to bream

s^bilized a id  wL* 
He underwentn e  underwent much

surgery about five 
tnple by-pass  ̂ “ K® for a

f '^ J d .d .a n d  h id r e M n S "  ° f  
f»re from WelUmrfll^ 
retired in 1977 as Ifana *’« ‘‘ad 
Electric CooperJJive ^reenbelt 
from here in 194«; r _ ’ f bey moved
superintendentin l9M?nH^“ ™® **"«1954. and manager in

liv irS i'f I T I ! * " ’ Shurbet
aiater Glenna

Georve’s hrlm  • \ ‘®ydada resident. ^ o r R e s  brother is Melvin Henry who
years a l l l f r "  “ ^^ipThthouse for many years and is now in a PUinview nursinR

lantK ^ U *^ E  13 YEARS
HiJh ‘ ‘•O'" FloydadaHiJ?h School in 1967 and is the dauirhter 
^ M r .  and Mrs. Louis Pyle, hw
h i l l  haT*m^®'‘ sa‘d, “I
oatien^I^ opportunities to help 
patients m the hospital who have
experienced heart failure"

Ambulance attendants were T.M 
Whiteley and Francis Miller.

L „ ,  opan .d d  he had ,954. ddd Ambul.nee . . .e n d .n u  were T M W  /  T /
^ -------------- — = -------------------------- . . . /  r /
r . s A T I , . ! . .  j j  L .  ,

J H esp er ia n  ip n ^  I
^  y o u n w g z , "ojdada,noydCounty Texas79235 t i .  j  u  S
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ity Tax: Collector .Christmas Opening 

Begins December 1

Ity Tax: Collector 

ct8 More F or Others
jecUedcr-assessor Jonelle 
jcS 1 lot of tax money 
r office in the courthouse, 
p̂ircent of it goes to the

êotlecled $27,251.11 for 
btrkt, $18,800.68 for the 
^tiilnct, $264,635.70 for 
t̂ol. 1148.814.64 for Lock- 

I Hospital, $78,094.50 for 
iMcoi, $86,816.75 for South 
ti ind $5,058.30 for the 

Independent School

!rids up to $629,481.68. 
dee doesn't get a b ig  
:fcr the work involved in 
I these taxes.....a total of

>ek Chat

the Day Care Center 
shorn $1,000 from the 

Also the Day Care 
have some spaghetti that 

ind several delicious

PHONEY to go first class. 
pHoydada to remain in that 

: municipal airport must 
lan't understand anyone 
I shout closing it down 

ft money for repairs. The 
•hould get the F A A ’s 

'repair money, dig up its 
• «  with the repair job. 
■‘ r̂a'thave money for a lot 
“tiis is a priority item that
^*reof.... not just for the
have airplanes at the 

the people who want 
via air.

JSHED a picture for 
B«li Telephone last 

.^ephones now being 
 ̂  ̂ “  horse’s head
®f the barn near a

’’ should have said, “accor- 
^livestern Bell, ranchers 
F’ lWnd a good deal of time 

|V.
ttw to a typographical 
•** left off the last word, 

[••lire you that that wasn't 
■ ®f the Bell Telephone 
■̂sh the statement may 

ranchers and farmers.

•*f*''i. the city fella 
* * guide how to keep

•edby wfld animals at

she
is

How much tax money does «

S 2 ? 9 2 i
Jonelle's tax collecting business will 

* o p  o ff some next year, as there wiÛ  
be no weed control district after voters 
voted it out last Tuesday.

Am erican Ag 
Meeting 

D ecem ber 1
Every person in Floyd county and 

surrounding area who is interested in 
the future of farming and ranching is 
reminded to attend a meeting soon- 
sored by American Agriculture Friday 
night, December 1 in the Floydada 
High School Auditorium.

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. and the 
subject will be Parity Economics:
Important In Our Survival Of Indivi
dual Freedom ".

Spokesman for American Ag says, 
“ the very future of the farmer is at 
stake-farm ers, school teachers, busi
nessmen, government employees, stu
dents, regardless of race, religion, 
color, creed or origin should attend this 
very important meeting” .

KENNETH BROSEH (right) gets a nice plaque i>f appreciation for 
serving as president ot the Floyd County Jr. l,ivestock Show this 
year.. The congratulations comes from Edwin Nutt, this year’s 
president. (Staff Photo)

Turkey Winners Announced
Sixteen turkeys were given away by 

Floydada merchants Monday after
noon....just in time for that big Thanks
giving dinner Thursday.

The following winners were annou
nced Monday: Jerry Finley received 
Leonard’s Cafe turkey; Will Martin, 
Kirtley’s Market; Mrs. H.L. Johnson, 
Kirk and Sons; Mrs. H.J. Cage, 
Consumer’s Fuel; Sam and Audrey

Spence, City Auto Inc.; Austin Garrett, 
Cornelius Oil Co.; Pernie Leatherman, 
Thompson Pharmacy; Mrs. Earl Baker, 
Roye’s; Paul Atteberry, Collins Imple
ment; Robert Cortinas, Marf*~-'- 
Hal 'Thomas, Builders Mart 
Blanco, Arwine Drug; Bi 
Oden Chevrolet; Maurice 
Perrys; Mamie 0 . Bradshaw 
Food.

Two committees of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
working together to coordinate various 
Christmas activities for a week of 
Christmas observances. The retail 
merchant committee and the commu
nity appearance committee have ann
ounced that the first ten days of 
December will be filled with many 
things to do.

To kick off the activities there will be 
a treat for the children on Friday, 
December 1. The friends of the Library 
Association invite all children ages 5 to 
10, and their mothers to attend an 
autograph party for Wallene (Mrs. 
Rex) Dockery. Mrs. Dockery will 
review her latest childrens’ book, 
GABBY'S CHRISTMAS WISH. This 
parly, with refreshments, will be from 
3:30 to 5 in the Floyd Co. Library.

The next day, December 2nd, the 
lions Club Arts and Crafts Show will 
open at the MAC at 10 a.m. This show 
has become quite popular with the 
Floydada people and is an excellent 
way to start the Christmas shopping 
season.

Also on Saturday Santa Claus will 
arrive in town. Last word from Santa’s 
agent is that he will arrive at the 
square about 9:15 a.m. with candy for 
all the boys and girls. He will ride 
around on the Flovdada Fire Depart-

Cotton Marketing Holds Key T o Prices
COLLEGE STATION-Cotton far

mers hold the key to the prices they

Sunday Hesperian 
Back To Saturdays
Since there are no Friday 

football games for the staff o f ^ is  
newspaper to cover, the Sunday b i 
llon will go in the mail 
every local subscriber should get it in
the mail Saturday.

The Sunday newspaper will also be
on the newstands on Saturday.

Deadline for news and advertising 
hack to 5 p.m. Thursday, 

S A r e ™ n . « . « r r S < l o n T h u r » i . ,  

night.

are receiving for their 1978 crop. The 
key is orderly marketing.

"The manner in which producers 
market their crop has a great bearing 
on the price level,” points out Dr. Carl

s 7/i« Weather
I Courtesy of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.]

DATE HIGH LOW MOISTURE 
Nov. 15 35 30
Nov. 16 40 34 .4
Nov. 17 55 34
Nov. 18 65 36
N ov .19 45 42
Nov. 20 44 44
Rainfall ToUl for Month: 1"
Total for Year: 17.7

J lighted torch." the 

'*‘ lly work?" the man

'Ton’ •t'swered the guide, 
*■ ««Ty it."

Weldon Pruitt Wins 
Football Contest

Hh 1 ihis a beautiful
f.^ving?"

o ft  sudden you’re a

NO MONEY for 

plan o f each 

should
of his building...or at 

|4̂  windows to give 
*06 welcome spirit

ĵ NG. giving, sharing..
- **giying is all about, 

"■s time to reflect on 
*"‘1 sll life’s joys.

^  (he true meaning of 
X hood, faith and hope, 

|»^'"**giving from our

season was plenty Pruitt. Rt. 3
and the winner receive the
with five misses. He wi

ior-Rice games. of $6 i»
S e c o n d  place He also

Newberry, SU

Greg
John

Mrs. Sam Hale. Carrie Davis. 
Pruitt. Betty Stephens and 
Campbell.

The Hesperian expresses its appre
ciation to the following merchants who 
sponsored the contest this year: Gd- 
breath Exxon Service, McDonald Im-

missed five of $4 i« Bryan
Third place J j J  ,,j ^ e  also missedBaxter. 310 East Halite, n

five games. . P|oydada-Tulia game 
The tie the winners. All

was used to deter

.  19 Weldon go* was 42.  ̂ n
^u'essed > o e . to the
J o w T ^ w t m i s s e d  only sis contest.:

plements. Moore-Rose Funeral Home.
Quality Body Shop, Nichols Oil Com- 
nanv Thompson Pharmacy, Hale In
surance, Floydada Co-op Gins, City 
Auto Inc.. Pr^uction  C r^ it  Assn 
Floydada Implement, ^ a rs . Damy 
OuMn City Trim Shop. R oyes Merle 
N om an. W^illson & Son Builders Mart. 
Russell’s Equipment & 
tey’s Market. Consumers Fuel Awn. 
Buddy’s Food. Cornelius’ Conoco. Ma 

& CO.. Case Power & Equipment 
r^Drock Motor Parts & Hardware Inc., 
S r ip t  Printing and Producers Co-op 
Elevators.

Anderson, cotton marketin 
with the Texas Agricultu; ^  •
sion Service. “ Although th*J^ | Q ^ 0 | C  
still fairly strong, most
traditionally sold in Texas irt̂ ...... d a t u
and January. Holding back s BATH
and marketing only a limit . \ n o  q7 
can help bolster prices." ‘ V

Going into this year’s erWiflSason,’ 
the cotton market looked fairly strong 
due to the drop in domestic production 
and stable foreign production, says 
Anderson. But, once the harvest sea
son starts and the new crop hits the 
market, prices tend to go down.
However, with cotton supplies tight as 
they are this year, orderly marketings 
can contribute to a more stable price 
pattern.

“ With the weak domestic demand for 
cotton which currently exists, bunchy 
marketings will cause a slump in 
prices,” contends the marketing specia
list. “Producers short on cash may 
want to consider placing cotton in the 
CCC (Commodity Credit Corporation) 
loan program for several mhnths. This 
would help even out marketings and 
mainUin a higher price level."

Looking ahead, prospecU lor a 
favorable price for 1 ^ 9  cotton depend 
on the anticipated crop size which now 
appears to be substantially larger than 
this year’s crop, not®. Anderson.
Prices could easily be down near the 
1979 CCC loan rate of 50.23 cents per 
pound for Strict Low Middling 1-1/16 
inch cotton this time next year.

“ With the prospects of a sizeable 
boost in next year’s cotton crop, 
producers might consider forward con
tracting or hedging in the futures 
market during the next months
at least part of their 1979 jrop  at a 
price that allows a reasonable profit, 
advises Anderson.

So, it all boils down to marketing.
Farmers can have tome control over
the price they get for this y ^ ’V ^ oP  
and can also take st*ps to lock in a 
profit next year.

M E !
jed Styles

cleverly decorated workshop. Santa 
Land will be open from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, December 7, 8, 
& 9.

The merchants in the down town 
area have been contacted and re
quested to do some kind of outside 
lighting on their building or windows. 
The committees are suggesting that if 
they have to buy lights to do this that 
gold (yellow) lights be purchased with 
the plan in mind to do this lighting 
every year and each year to add to the 
displays. There will be the usual 
Christmas music played in town-that 
is, there will be if the loud speakers are 
fixed in time.

The Women’s Division is again 
undertaking the adding of more lights 
to the tree on the southwest corner of 
the Courlhous^Square. It is hoped that 
the weather will be better than last 
year when the “lighting" took place.

Again at the Christmas Tree lighting 
the high school band will present a 
program of Christmas carols. Every
body is invited to come and sing along
with the band. If you don’t know the 
words hum. There may be some sheets 
with words of the carols printed, and 
available for those with poor memories. 
Mrs. Carolyn Cheek’s 6th graders will 
be there to add their voices to the 

 ̂ festivities and the Methodist Youth are 
planning on staging a Nativity scene to 
add to the spirit of a country Christ
mas.

The merchants are planning Christ- 
promotions in their stores. There 

will be more publicity about Christmas 
f'\clivUy Week.

. ’NTO E F F E C T  DEC, 1 
anfsu its  ®9uniber of people in the household, and 

return were given amount of food

sxas Department of 
Human Resources Regional Admini
strator, Nathan Martin, the change, 
called the zero-purchase requirement, 
is intended to help poor people espe
cially the aged and disabled, whose 
limited income prevents them from 
purchasing their full monthly allotment 
of food stamps.

Under the old program, food stamp 
recipients paid a certain amount of 
cash, determined by income and the

plus a bonus amount. Now 
ciepients will get an amount to the 
unus stamps they got before.
For example, a typical household of

four may now be getting $183i month in 
food stamps. For this amount, the 
household pays $58 of its own money, 
making the bonus value o f the coupons 
$lt in food stamps, and will pay no 
cash.

“For those Texans living on fixed 
incomes, such as social security or 
supplemental security income or low 
pensions, the new regulations will 
make it easier to receive increased 
nutritution through the food stamp 
Drotrram.” Martin explained.

MEMBERS OF THE THIRD. GRADE department of First Baptist 
Church, dressed in authentic costumes share a feast in commemora
tion of the First Thanksfdvins: Sunday morninR.
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Shower Honors Miss King

A bridal shower honoring' 
Miss Lynette Kinj?, bride- 
elect of David Green, was 
held Saturday, November 9 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Jake Colvin of Lock- 
ney.

Mrs. Ricky Derry berry, 
sister of the jjroom, dis
played the Rifts. Miss Dia
nne B rew er reg istered  
Ruests, while Becky Watson 
and Jan RaRland presided at 
the servinR table, which was 
laid with a lace cloth over 
blue. An Edwardian flower 
arranRement of pastel carna
tions and daisies was the 
centerpiece. Cake squares 
and punch were served from 
crystal appointments.

CorsaRes of white carna
tions, tied with rainbow 
satin were presented to the 
honoree and Mrs. Jake Col
vin, mother of the bride- 
elect; Mrs. Jimmy Green, 
mother of the Rroom-to-be; 
and Mrs. Corine Clayton, the 
bride’s-to-be Rrandmother.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Charles M inick, Randy 
Ware, GeorRia Galloway, 
M .D. A rterbu rn , M elvin 
Cooper, RoRer Goley, Misses 
Missy Pinner, Becky Wat
son, and Jan RaRland.

Hostess Rift was a 10- 
piece C orninRw are set.

The couple will wed De
cember 9, 1978.

FLOYD DATA 
Ricky and Lana Copp and 

son Jody are in Floydada 
visit inR relatives durinR the 
ThanksRivinR holidays.

"It usually takes more than 
th ree  w eeks to prep are  a 
good im p ro m p tu  speech."

Mark Twain

I n  J o y f u l  
T h a n k s g i v i n g

S c h a c h t’ s
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts

652-2385 112  W. Poplar

CUNYUS-ALLEN ENGAGEMENT ANNOUN
CED Mr. and Mrs. Claude P. Allen of Tyler, Texas 
announce the enRaRement and approachinR marr- 
iaRe of their dauRhter, Marita Elaine, to Danny Joe 
Cunyus, son of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cunyus, of 
Lockney, Texas. The weddinR will be on Saturday, 
Februar,y 3, 1979, at the First Christian Church in 
Lubbock, Texas. The bride is a Rraduate of Robert 
E. Lee HiRh School in Tyler and Texas Tech 
University, where she was a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha Sorority, She is currently employed at Texas 
Instruments in Dallas. The brideRroom is a 
Rraduate of Lockney HiRh School and Texas Tech 
University where he was a member of SiRma Nu 
Fraternity. He is an account executive for Womack, 
Claypoole, and Griffin AdvertisinR in Lubbock and 
Dallas. The couple plan to reside in Lubbock after 
their weddinR.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wall annouce the approachinR 
marriaRe of their dauRhter Linda Carol to Charles 
Wilson of Plainview The couple plans a December 
16 weddinR. Linda is a 1975 Rraduate of Floydada 
Hi h School. Both work at Levi in Plainview.

!\K W S W  N O T E S
' (b y  Sharon H illis )

: Art For Heart Drawing Slated
The Floyd County Heart 

Association is sponsorinR an 
Art for Heart drawinR on

R C / I  T a c k l e s
I n f l a t i o n  W i t h  
I n t r o d u c t o r y  S p e c i a l s
New 1979 Models! 

SALE!
Watch your favorite show, your 
favorite game with this color set.LimitedTime

Only *3 8 8
• 100% solid state
• Brilliant color performance
• Built-in encfrgy feature
• Automatic Fine Tuning out

Thursday December r at tne 
First National Bank Com
munity Room in Lockney. 
Winners do not have to be 
present to win. Tickets will 
be on sale in Floydada 
Buddy’s and PiRRly WiRRly’s 
November 29 throuRh De
cember 6. In Lockney. tick
ets may be purchased at 
PdRes Thriftway from No
vember 29 throuRh Satur
day December 2 and at 

I Thomason’s from December 
4 throuRh 6.

Area artists who have 
donated paintinRS are Mar 
Raret GreRory, Emma Col
lins, Annie Kellison, Oleta 
Wilson, Jo Goen, Nina Teu 
ton, Jackie GreRory, Mary 
Montandon, Elsie Sherman, 
Nita Marble, Winnie Carthel 
and MarRie Jones. The 
Heart Association expresses 
their appreciation to these

ZAP CLUTTER.
GET ORGANIZED

Lost recipes. MissinR mu
sic scores. BulRinp closets. A  
sea of newspaper clippinRS. 
VanishinR warranty books. 
Clutter everywhere!.

Sound familiar? If so, you 
may be sufferinR from a 
common malady-disorRani- 
zaiioo.,^Do(|'t let il control 
your life. Be your own 
expert orRanizer and make 
clutter disappear. DisorRani- 
zation can strike anyone- 
advanced symptoms include 
ab.solute chaos and RrowinR 
despair.

If you are spendinR more 
time searchinR for thinRS 
than usinR them, it’s time to 
put life in order and cope 
more effectively with every  
day livinR. Anyone can be
come orRanized if they are 
willinR to spend enouRh time 
to study and solve their

artists. Any others who are 
interested in donatinR addi
tional work to the drawinR 
may brinR them to Floydada 
Real Estate or Call Nancy 
Willson or Francis Stani 
forth in Floydada or Lisa 
Mosley of Lockney.

Watch all the
new shows on this smart
contemporary styled Color console
• XtendedLife chassis 

Control ^
Fleshtone correction 
Low power consump
tion only 89 watts

regular 629.95

R C A  Is making lalevlalor 
battar and batter!

Pharmacy & TV
102 S. Main Lockney Phone 652-2435

MMriiesaiis

NellSwinson Hosts q

The Business W om ens 
C ircle of F irst Baptist 
Church met Tuesday niRht 
in the home of Nell Swinson. 
After a delicious buffet 
meal the meetinR was open 
ed by president Mattie Wes
ter with a business meetinR. 
The scripture readinR and 
m'ayer were Riven by Jo. V. 
BinRham. A very interestinR 
proRram “ Prison Ministry" 
was presented by Mattie

I f " , ' " a »«th  WiiiJ
''ine andMable Redwiu 

Gonzales. Thu . 
closed with a
thanks P'̂ ‘*yersrithanks.

Those

iams. Mabt'Redw'llIl,

0 '“ “̂  C o l l i e r s
Ics, l,eona Wa ^
host. »arren

Alpha Sigma Vpsilon 
Has Turkey Feast

Members and spouses of 
Alpha SiRma Upsilon Chap 
ter of Beta SiRma Phi en 
joyed a formal sit down 
dinner Saturday niRht No
vember 18 in the home of 
Danny and Lynn Daniel.

As Ruests arrived appeti
zers of cheese roll, several 
varieties of crackers, spiced 
tea and coffee were served. 
Guests then proceeded to 
the salad bar. Byron Ken
drick than Rave the blessinR. 
After RoinR throuRh the 
salad bar, Ruests were seat
ed at a twelve foot table 
adorned with a salmon color
ed lace cloth and several 
candelabras. As the Ruests 
finished their salads they 
were served the main course 
of turkey, dressinR, Riblet 
Rravy, Rreen beans, mashed 
potatoes, cranberries, can
died sweet potatoes, hot 
rolls and butter, and iced tea 
on china appointments. For

di’ssert they enjoyed
or pumpkin pie
ped topping.

Plates'.. . '7 ore taken t, 
and Linda Jackson’s
where Linda ,s rec-J 
Irom her recent 

After the meal'd 
►fathered around the: 
room fire and parlor 
were played. Door 
were drawn for and 
and Judy Warren we-a 
sented with a specialT 
away gift from the cH 
for their new home

Those attending! 
host and hostess DanJ 
Lynn Daniel, Urn 
Rhonda Guthrie, Dav 
Vickie LalU, Doyli 
Judy Warren. \Davi] 
Gaya Hale, Keith an, 
drey Thomas, Genl 
lantha Smith, Bryol 
Ilene Kendrick, and 
and June McGaugh.

Victory Baptist Ladies Meet

problems.
Only four thinRS need 

orRanizinR: space, thinRS, 
lime and tasks. Try a few 
ideas for starters:

SPACE
OrRanize storaRe space. 

Kitchens and closets need 
periodic reviews. To make 
StoraRe space usable, keep 
often-used items close to the 
area of use. Make items 
easy-to-see and reach.

THINGS
Assess clutter realistical

ly. Just how much of it is 
really needed? Learn when 
to discard or recycle thinRS- 
unless creatinR a national 
museum in your home is a 
Roal. Learn how to deal with 
paper toss it, use it or file it. 
Set up a home filinR system 
for readily accessible pa
pers. Use different color 
folders for slashinR papers- 
and don’ t forRet about the 
alphabet!

TIME
Learn to make the most of 

lime. Use a central family 
calendar to keep track of 
everyone’s activities and re
sponsibilities. Don’t over- 
orRanize your time. Instead, 
use odd moments and wait- 
inR lime for mini-projects. 

TASKS
OrRanize routine tasks, 

such as housecleaninR. Make 
a list of housecleaninR activi
ties to be completed weekly, 
monthly and annually. Sche
dule them on- the calendar. 
D iv id e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  
amonR family members. Try 
0(her ideas for routine tasks. 
For example, make the food- 
shoppinR list accordinR to 
the location of items in the 
supermarket.

The Ladies Fellowship of 
Victory Baptist Church met 
Monday niRht, November 
13, at the Church for their 
monthly meetinR.

The meetinR was opened 
in prayer by Ola Smith and a 
business meetinR was held. 
It was decided that the 
Ladies F ellow ship  would 
send a cash Christmas Rift to 
the Church’s missionaries, 
and that the ladies would 
bake cakes and donate to the 
Floyd County Day Care 
Center’s spaRhetti supper. A

committee was app 
for preparation of the i 
Christinas supper.

The devotion was i 
ted by Sharon Quised 
on the topic of “Eslheij 
helped God Save A nJ 
The meeting was disij 
in prayer by Betty 
and refreshments weij 
ved to those atlendinic 
Hale, Sharon Quisen 
Edna Cochran, Bd 
Clampitt, Abby Hen̂  
Ola Smith, Betty 
Arlene ClevenRer, anj 
bara Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Clark 
Jr. of South Plains are the 
parents of a dauRhter, Kelli 
Michelle, who was born 
November 13 at 9:24 p.m. at 
Central Plains Hospital in 
Plainview. Kelli who weiRh 
ed 8 pounds and 2Vt ounces 
at birth, has a three year old 
sister, AnRie Lyn.

Grandparents 
nard Crabb of Silverd 
and Mrs. Wayne Cû  
Plainview, and Olive 
of Quitaque. Great | 
parents are Mr. an 
Pete Clark, Quitaquî  
Hall, Tulia; and Mn 
Crabb of Rush 
Oklahoma.

Hill Circle Meets
The Hill Circle of the 

Lockney First United Meth 
odist Church met Tuesday 
morninR in the church fel 
Inwship hall.

Lucille Harris had charRe 
of the proRram. She chose a 
Uipe, entitled "Take Off 
Your Grave Clothes,’’ by Sue

Campbell.

EditPresent were 
terson, Elva Perry, 
Harris, Alice Foster, 
Hill. Wanda Bake'
R h o d e s . Mildred Hilt
nice Miller and Ru 
rish.

Longhorn inn
Glen, Violet & Tim

_ y

Open Thurs. Nov. 23 For

THANKSGIVING

B U FFET  D IN N ER
1 1 :0 0  A M TO 1:30 P M

Turkey, Dressing & All The Trimmings Plus Much Mor̂

DIAL 983-3464
FOR F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  TO ANYW HERE IN TOWN, 

Between The Hours 10 :30  A M To 11:30 A M

ALSO
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y , To Shut-ins During Dinner Hour.

K IN G S  RESTAURANT

Ij.

RS. RA

[ i V i i f

In

I Kathy i the bri|Lee Strick
I I o’cloc byin Fit Ĉhapel ir 

Inona w 
|Sn Ante 

Cou llhey will

liauuic f
Winun

JBaln,th

llrl
* Cedi

I 'W  H 
Loc 

‘ •'Lockr
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B . r ,

Ruth 
•edwine 

The m
ith a pray

present 
Ina Ham 
hham, 
ible Red 
er, Betsy 
jUier, Ma 
la Warre

N o v e m b e r

Foster ^  Sheila
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Parents Help Children 
Seek Independence,

Acceptance
Parents tell me that teen

agers specialize in messy 
rooms. The more a room 
looks like an explosion in a 
garment factory, the more it 
.satisfies their need to rebel 
and to be in charge of their 
own environment. It’s part 
of growing up.

I heard a delightful story 
about the two teenage girls 
from Hoboken, New Jersey: 
Jill Singleton. 15, and Gina 
Gonzales, 14. They wanted 
to earn money for Christmas 
shopping but w ere too 
young for the jobs available

in their community. So they 
look matters into their own 
hands.

Jill and Gina circulated a 
letter to neighbors and 
friends offering their ser
vices. Doing what? To the 
astonishment of their par
ents, they went into the 
house-cleaning business. 
Business, in fact, was so 
good, they had to invite two 
or three friends to join them. 
At Christmas time, they 
worked from nine in the 
morning until nine at night. 
As the demand continued,

they spent weekends and 
some after-school hours 
cleaning. They made about 
#4 an hour dustinf?, vacuum- 
ing, scrubbing, waxing- 
things their parents thought 
them incapable of doing.

This is a story of what 
teenagers can do, but some
where here I see a story of 
what parents can do: give 
their youngsters credit for 
being persons, not stereo
types.

Most people have the po
tential for accomplishing 
things far beyond their pre
sent reach. With a little 
encouragem ent and pa
tience, we can help them to 
make that reach. And that 
includes teenagers.
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Bride Elect Of
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People once believed that 
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organist, 
(be soloist.

•̂ttendants were 
L̂odoey, Sheila 

v jm t  ■' **"***  ̂ *tt<i«n t  were
, Elva was Traci

Alice HiU ^

!ll“ r .n d

was ring

>ell.

bearer. All are cousins of the 
bride.

Best man was Randy Moore. 
Groomsmen were Don Strowd 
and Bobby Legg of San Antonio 
and Darrell Roberts. Gary 
Bigham and Chris Cooper (rf 
Lockney were ushers.

For the ceremony the bride 
wore a gown of stiMr organza 
over peau designed with bishop 
sleeves and high neckline. The 
A-line skirt was trimmed in 
Venlse lace florals. A lace 
caplet secured her tiered veil of 
illusion that was edged in lace.

She carried an Eduardian 
arrangement of white 
miniature carnations and 
yellow Sweetheart roses frosted 
with gypsophila.

Her attendants carried single 
peach carnations tied with fern 
and satin. Their floor length 
dresses were peach and 
trimmed with lace.

THE PARLOR of the diurch 
was the setting for the recep
tion. An arrangement of peach 
silk roses designated the bride’s 
book. Peach colored carnations 
flanked by matching candles

was focal point of the serving 
table. Cryrtal appointments 
were used.

On the n i^ t of the wedding 
rehearsal, a, buffet was held at 
the church. Tables were 
decorated with dry

THANKS 
:^\\G) GIVING

SALES 
A CLEARANCES

l a i
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SALE!
Discontinued Styles 

Martex Towels
b a t h  097

V ,  j J  Reg - 3 .9 7 . ^
197

, / t  Reg. 2 .6 9 . .  i
WASH 0 7

. , Reg. 1 .2 9 . ‘
77— Stock up now while

Special Group! Q g g
Ladies Shortsleeve 
Pantsuits Reg to 24.00

fV ;*̂ *';prices are low on 
rthese thick, lush 
towels. Choose from 

f.; styles such os MogicoC 
■■'Kingdom. Dynamics, 

Rosalie, Cho, Ascot, 
and Spring Valley .

Levi Blue Denim Jeans

guch M or*

I T O W N ,
10 A M

net Hour-

2 / 2 5

Give T h a n k s

Implement
l4)ckne](, Texas

\

rk o « .. from 'O ld  b lues', boot cuf, bells, 
b e ll. In 100%  cotton blue d.n,m for

X .  r o u g h e s t ,  fou gbestw eor around.

Size 28-42

Thermal Underwear
Men's

i9 9
per

Boy's

•39 p e r

P'ece

m ■ -•• • •A**** •
......

piece

Leather
Casual i  C 90
Reduced'*'®“'‘" “ ° ° " 1 0
Soft, hondsewn leather upper with « m -  
fortoble walking hee l. Block or butter
scotch. S ice . 5-10, N - M  widtbs_̂ ._

Luxurious, Lacy Lingerie

8 8 8
Beautiful long nylon gowns, all trimmed 
with lace, are favorite gift giving ideas. 
And at a price this low, you can please 
all the women on your list. Assorted colors,
Sizes S-M -L.
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FARM & RANCH
NEWS

FmHA Loans Up 
55 Percent

WASHINGTON Nov. 6-  
The Farmers Home Admini
stration (FmHa), the rural 
credit agency o f the U.S. 
department o f Agriculture, 
reported that its loans arid 
grants for rural development 
during fiscal year (FY) 1978 
reached a record high of 
SI 1.1 bilIion--55 percent 
above the FY 1977 level, 
according to Alex Mercure, 
assistant secretary for rural 
development.

Of the $11.1 billion, 93 
percent o f which are loans 
repayable with interest, 
nearly $5 billion are farm 
loans. Housins loans acc
ounted for $3.7 billion, $1.3 
went for community facilities 
improvements and more than 
$1 billion were used for 
business-industrial financ
ing.

Mercure cited these hich- 
lights:

--Farm credit. FmHA 
made 153,380 farm loans, 
including more that 90,000 
emergency loans to farmers 
and ranchers hit by natural

Got Heating. 
Or Plumbing 

Problems?
Call

HOLM ES
PLUM BING
AUSTIN ON STEVE

983-2251
6 :3 0 -9 :3 0  a.m .and 

5:30 p .m . Until?

disasters or economic emer
gency. Emergency loans to
taled $3.6 bilhon. Other ser
vices included $1.3 billion to 
individual family farmers for 
ownership, operation and 
improvement o f their farms. 
A new economic emergency 
farm loan program, enacted 
in August, began with $108 
million of loan approvals 
in September. Under this 
program. FmHA is author
ized to carry up to $4 billion 
in loans through May 15, 
1980.

-Housing. FmHA made 
116,896 loans totaling $2.6 
billion to families o f low and 
moderate income for home 
ownership or improvement, 
and $673.1 million in loans 
for 1,451 multi-family apart
ment projects in rural towns 
throughout the country. 
FmHA housing programs are 
available in rural areas, 
towns of up to 10,000 popula
tion, and in non-metropolitan 
areas o f up to 20,000 popula
tion where other credit is not 
available.

--Com m unity facilities . 
FmHA provided more than 
$1 billion in FY 1978 to build 
or improve water and sewer 
systems in approximately 
2,000 towns and rural areas. 
Loans for other types of 
community facilities, such as 
m edical and com m unity 
centers and fire depart
ments, added $250 million to 
the agency’s community faci
lity programs. Facility pro
jects may serve countryside 
and towns of up to 10,000 
population.

Grants for comprehensive 
planning in rural areas were 
issued to 145 state, local and 
area planning bodies during 
FY 1978.

-Business and Industry. 
FmHA’s guarantees of com 
mercial lenders’ loans to 
businesses and industries

employing rural people rose 
from $350 million in ^  1977 
to$ l billion in FY ’ 78. A loan 
level of $1.1 billion is budget
ed for the current fiscal year. 
Grants totaling $10 million 
were made last year to local 
public bodies for improve
ment of rural industrial sites. 
During that time, the pro-

fram provided an estimated 
8,000 new jobs in rural 

areas and saved an estimated 
53,000 existing jobs.

G o r d o n  C a v a n a u g h , 
FmHA administrator, said, 
“ a state reorganization will 
be completed this year. 
Under the plan, new district 
offices will service all comm
unity, multiple-family hous
ing and organization project 
loans and grants. County 
FmHA offices will concen
trate on improved service to 
families applying for hrm  
and individual housing loans. 
To make FmHA more re
sponsive to local needs and 
plans, and to avoid duplica
tion o f facilities in an area, 
groups of counties served by 
FmHA district offices will 
generally have the same' 
boundaries as sub-state plan
ning districts.”

COTTON TALKS
fKOM nclHlS COTTOM CrOtOMen, l*4C.

F IG H T LUNG D IS E A S E . 
WITH C H RISTM A S SEA LS

COBRA
I N - D A S H  

S A V I N G S !

k I ce>u.fi^C

The f ir s t  American college 
of pharmacy was established 
in P h ila d e lp h ia  in 18 21 .

Cobra 55XLR 40-Channel 
CB •  AM/FM/MPX • 8-Track 
Stereo Tape Player
• Remote Mike •  Monitor 
Control •  RF Gain •  S/RF 
Meter* 4-Way Fader
• Local Distance Control
•  Power Antenna Lead

Cobra 47XLR 40-Channel 
C B  •  AM/FM/FM Stereo with 
Monitor Control • Dynamike
• S/RF Meter* AM/FM/FM 
MPX Tuning Meter* Push 
Button Channel Selection
* LEO Channel Display and 
more.

PunchM ttwough loud and daai

T L s  spirit o f brotherhood is one 
that our forefathers exem plified 
on the first Thanksgiving. A nd  
from  it %ve have established a 
lasting sense o f loyalty, 
compassion and respect fo r  one 
another. F or this, m  are 
truly fortunate.

Page's

M IZE PHARMACY & TV
Lockney

Thriftway
Lockney, Texas

Underground W ater District 
calls for  election Jan 20

The desire to see all cotton  bales wrapped in all cotton  
material has burned in the breast o f cotton  producers 
as long as m ost can remember.

C otton bagging makes so much sense, has so many 
advantages, it is alm ost incredible that all efforts in that 

\ direction, to date, have ended in failure. Still, the desire 
^ r s is t s  and efforts continue.

C otton bagging can be made that will protect the fiber 
in the bale as well as or better than any other material. 
Bales wrapped in cotton  present a much better appearance 
and are accepted in both dom estic and export markets. Use 
o f cotton  to package the U.S. crop would consum e 200,000 
to 250,000 bales, opening a m ajor new market.

So why is cotton  still packaged in jute, burlap and 
synthetic materials instead o f cotton?

“ So far no one, including ourselves, has been able to 
produce cotton  bagging at a cost com parable to  that o f 
com peting m aterials,”  says Donald Johnson, E xecutive 
V ice President o f Plains C otton  Growers, Inc., Lubbock, 
“ so the laws o f econom ics have blocked organizations and 
private groups alike every time they ’ve tried to m ove the 
industry toward cotton  bagging, despite the many producers 
who profess a w illingness to pay a higher price for bagging 
made from  their own produ ct.”

Johnson recalls that in the year 1961 to  1964, PCG spent 
an estimated $50,000 on cotton  bagging research, manufactur
ing and distribution.

In the first year o f that program  a few thousand patterns 
were m ade in Lubbock, bought by PCG and distributed to 
H igh Plains gins. Cotton-wrapped bales were followed from  
the gin through the m arketing system . They outperform ed 
traditional jute-covered bales at every point.

But the cost remained about tw o dollars per pattern 
above jute.

PCG and other industry groups piersuaded the U.S. 
Departm ent o f A griculture to  help by  subsidizing cotton  
bagging at the rate o f $1 per pattern, with PCG still 
the buyer and distributor.

The follow ing year arrangem ents were made for cotton  
bagging to m ove through regular com m ercial channels. 
U SD  A continued its support by offering a $1 per pattern 
paym ent to manufacturers, up to 100,000 patterns. A t least 
tw o mills were approved for the paym ent and started 
production.

“ But the cotton  bagging still had to be sold for about a 
dollar more than jute, even with the U SD A  paym ent; 
demand dried up and far less than 100,000 patterns were 
ever oroduced ,”  Johnson recalls.

More recently, in 1975, a group o f H igh Plains investors 
set up machinery in L ubbock  and went into production 
o f cotton  bagging with a warp knit construction on which 
the basic research was done by C otton Incorporated, the 
producers’ market developm ent com pany. They offered an 
attractive, serviceable cotton  bagging at a com petitive price 
in 1975 and over 30,000 patterns were manufactured.

At its meeting on Nov. 6, the 
board of directors of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. 1 officially 
called for an election to be held on 
Jan. 20, 1979, to elect two
members of the board of directors 
and two county committeemen 
from each of its northernmost 
counties.

Positions open for election are 
board members from Directors’ 
Precinct Three, which is com
posed of Bailey, Castro and 
Parmer Counties, and Directors’ 
Precinct Three, which includes 
Armstrong, Deaf Smith, Potter 
and Randall Counties. Also being 
elected will be two county commit-

^ m e n ^ m e K h o f l h e c o u n t i «m these two Directors’ Prarin^
In related action t h e ^  

approv^ the aboUUon of 
Committee Precinct boundari^ !  
5^daU County so that aU 
County Committee members 
would be elected at-large.

This acUon was taken by the 
directors to give a more even 
distribution of representation 
taking into account the population 
dispersement in Randall County. 
The directors also appoint  ̂
Johnny Sluder to serve out the 
unexpired term of Joe Albracht 
who has moved out of the district 
on the Randall County Com
mittee.

f a r m e i r s  u n i o n

Denounces President
Carter’s Veto

WACO, T X -T h e leader
ship o f T exas Farm ers 
Union denounced President 
Carter’s veto of the beef 
importation bill and feed 
grain program announce
ment as following the course 
of “ kicking the farmer and 
kidding the consumer.’’

Jay Naman, President of 
Texas Farmers Union, iss
ued a statement from the 
W aco Slate office stating 
llhit 'President Carter’a deci 
sion to veto the beef import 
plan was a grave mistake 
that will keep cattle produ
cers from expanding produc
tion and make the beef price 
roller coaster more severe.

“ Farmers are not confi 
dent at the future of the 
cattle business and are not 
expanding their herds at a 
lime when they could safely
do so. As a result, con.su- 
mers are looking at beef 
shortages and higher prices. 
President Carter’s decision

to veto the beef import bill 
will make the price roller 
coaster more erratic and 
punish both cattlemen and 
consumers,” Naman said.

“ At a lime when feed 
grain supplies are at historic 
highs and feed grain produ 
cer income is less than the 
cost of production, it is a 
national disgrace that the 
administration won’ t take 
the action necessary in assis
ting farmers in balancing 
supply with demand. In
stead, the administration 
economists are justifying 
their weak farm policy by 
saying that it is necessary to 
dampen inflation. This is a 
cruel hoax to the consumer 
who will pay higher prices 
because of higher costs 
along the processor chain. It 
is a slap in the face of the 
feed grain producer who is 
being told that even though 
improved prices would not 
exceed the President’s in
fla tionary gu idelines, he

In 1976 cotton  prices rose, pushing up the cost and selling 
price o f their product, and the investors, all but one o f them 
cotton  producers and ginners them selves, were forced to 
close down.

Today the Lubbock plant stands idle, ready to go into 
production, ready to advance the producer's dream of 
w rapping cotton  in cotton , but w ithout orders.

must bear compulsory 
come controls.

The stale farm origan 
lion leader explained 
President Carter had 
opportunity to help both! 
wool and cotton Rrowers 
signing the bill that w] 
give American textile mi 
facturers badly needed 
sessions, he chose to pû  
hot h U.S producers of I 
and the textile industry \ 
his veto. Naman predî  
that the cotton prof 
soon to be announced wJ 
encourage more produ* 
of cheap cotton, ouuitfl 
the traditional itrovT 
areas. He said, "Our efi 
to get the administraiia 
announce a sel-aside on| 
ton to assist us in 
balancing of supply 
demand and getting 
price of cotton out ofj 
bargain basement, scin 
bt* falling on deaf ed 
According to the Farij 
Union, the adminisiraiid 
neither willing to curb] 
tile imports or help At| 
can cotton farmers baij 
supply with demand.

Naman said. The 
hope we have to gel d̂  
prices for 1979 cotton ( 
now is for the adminisir 
to announce a reasoi 
sel-aside with a di\ĉ  
program that will ci 
sale farmers for the saci 
they make in reducing  ̂
age."
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|,vy rains and |th<f beginning of rsiing season in Iciuse for some -,rs that Deaf P,,ers will enjoy 4ing year after ^rtsmen in the jggic Triangle ■ , and Parmer 
tiurLjeition state

offering for The
Brand’s fourth annual MaaicI nangle pheasant forecast with and Parme,‘ f*' 9-24 season *  are Satterina"> «  good Z r "  " "  » ''•  ■»*. r.the?

months, I foel the« 
birds in r  "

and Parmer

Buc:i Cospcr of

Smhh" r "  ”  DeafSmith County is at its peak for
carrying pheasant, but the 
pheasant population in Castro 
and Parmer counties continues 
to expand. From my observa
tions while making rounds in the 
three counties for the past few

He?efor; in the
"  anmh ‘  ‘̂=̂1 this
he T  r  indication that 
he birds are spreading out 

more." he added.
Upland game biologists for 
e Texas Parks & Wildlife 

department failed to count a 
s'ngle pheasant while running a

jwpulation survey alongt estab- lei 
lished boundaries here earlier t  
this year, but biologist Dave poni 
Dvorak of the TP&WD office in ^  
Canyon reports there is only a Ma 
two percent decline in the effi 
population this year, which pr — 
should have no significant effect cell* *' 
on overall hunter success. “

According to Cosper, census 
takers in the local area may have 
simply launched their work too 
early on the day of the count, 
thus failing to see the more

Hesperian
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W endell T oo ley , editor, Subscription  rates: 
Local $10.50 a year, out-of-trade area $11.50 
a year. Second class postage paid at F lov- 
dada. T exas 79235.
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Cheese Toast 
Fruit Cup 
‘/i  Dint milk 

THURSDAY 
BREAKFAST:

Vi cup apple juice
Oatmeal
Toast
Vi pint milk 

LUNCH:
Hot Dogs with Chili 
Tossed Tomato & Let

tuce Salad 
French Fries 
Plum Cdjbler 
Vi pint irilk 

FRIDAY 
BREAKFAST

‘/j  cup pihexpple juice 
juice

W affles w>h Kitchen 
Made Syrup 

Vi pint milk 
LUNCH:

Turkey Pot Pie
Early June Peas
Orange Golden Glow

' Salad ...
Chocolate Cake with

Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor,

So many friends o f Gayno Wright Scott have called and 
asked about the cause of his recent death and also wanted to 
know about his life during the intervening years, we will 
appreciate very much if you can give us space to convey this 
information to them.

Gayno Wright Scott was the son of Lonnie Hal and Evelyn 
Wright Scott, born May 26, 1936. His mother died the dav of 
his birth. His aunt and uncle, Blanche Scott Rutherford and 
Reuben Rutherford gave him home through the years that he 
6ni$hed Elementary and junior high school in Plainview. He 
entered high school in Floydada, making his home with his 
father and graduated in 1954.

He graduated from Texas A&M in 1960 and then entered 
the Inwntry Division of the Armed Services where he served 
for 10 years. During this time he saw training in a number 
of forts in the U.S. He was a paratrooper, member of Ranger 
Services and Special Services. ■ ^ -

DOUGHERTY VETERINARIAN CHARLIE OVERSTREET 
, not only played his violin [fiddle] for FHS ag classes last 

week, but gave them some tips on how to make their own.
[Staff Photo].

He then saw much foreign service— in Panama, Peru in 
South America, and Puerto Rico where he trained native 
soldiers in modern warfare. He was promoted to Captain and 
spent a year in Vietnam where he saw intensive combal. He 
was the receiver of the Purple Heart and many other awards. 
He resigned from the military and entered his chosen field of 
Soil Conservation work in his beloved adopted state of 
Colorado. Always an out-doorsman he thoroughly enjoyed 
this work. At his death he was district manager for a wide 
area in Southeastern Colo, where opportunities are great for 
improvements of the soil and irrigation. He and family had 
recently moved to a beautiful home in Trinidad. It looked as if 
they were all set up for a long and happy life.

But the treacherous cancer on kidney and liver cut short the 
useful and fulfilled life. Less than a month after he was 
unable to work, he was taken to his heavenly home. We weep 
not as those who have no hope, for Gayno was a dedicated 
Christian. He and his wife were members of the Methodist 
Church and regular attendants.

He is survived by his wife, Mary; two step-children, 
Suzanne and John Dever, His own children Zant and Becky 
Scott of Arvada, Colo. His father Lonnie Hal Scott.
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geilirtg ^HALFTIME PICTURES from the Tulia Rame. In lower photo Kelby Sue Fudge Icing 
ouM U...A contestants includmR Donnetta Williams.

■ng. T h is  is going to cu 
of the parking availabi 
He tells me it’s a matt4 
true? T .G ., Columbus
A. Yes it is. A ngle parking I 
ary cause o f  accidents in the 
busy, small towns. D rivers t 
o f  these spaces too  fast. A lso 
backing out is practially no 
m ore convenient for your c 
sidering the costs to taxpaye 
occurs, you ’ ll all com e out ah 
Q. Just how good are tl 
manufacturers provide? E> 
A. The jacks are provided a 
changing tires and are to be 
They will certainly elevate ‘ 
ground or  a sudden movem e 
to  fall o f f  the jack. Always loi 
on which to  change the tr

•'V"

i f ?

.9  I I

Mac Collins Roes down
; OF THE TULIA GAME: ^odd
^  Win and in lower photo <Phoio by Bill Kmcaioj

•ora lonR run that wound up at pay

wheels. W hen installing the \d 
as far as you can without fJ 
Secure them the rest o f  the K 
back on the ground. And nevi 
car w hile it is on a jack
Q. How rigid are the requ 
lin ed  as an official stale 
station? S .A „  E l  Paso
A. T he Departm ent o f  Publi 
state safety inspection statii^ 
dards with respects to space 
pow er. A lso , the station mu 
number o f  hours, be |"'nancii 
spectors must be certified bj 
are tw elve pages o f  requir 
met. For m ore detailed  ̂
Departm ent o f  Public ^ f e t  
spection Service, P.O.
78777.

If you have a question onj
Texas Office of Traffic
P.O. Box 1165 ( I  -------

- O
Austin, Texas 78767 I

Pineappl* 
Hot Roll*

,1c Crisp

int milkf/i pint t
J E ^ A Y

^  Pouioes
vintch

BREAKFAST. ^es
Vt cup diced pe»co
Scrambled Egg-
Toast
'/i pint milk 

LUNCH:

Beef P i«a  '*'***’
Cbecs®Buttered Corn 

Cole SlawGingerbread

^ ^ /feu p  orange fo.eesugar Frosted Hakes
Vi pint m.lk 

LUNCH:
V egetable

I ble. That same spirit which 
; filled him with generous love 
touches most of us around

w ith

B eef Soup

" ’c e f e ' r r " ' * " * - *
-anut Butter

On this day of Thanksgiving, 

we wish you and your fainiUes 

a very happy holiday.

H ELPIN G  YOU CHANGE THINGS FOR TH E B ET T E R

TBBFtBST
J  SATIOtUH BMIK

o r n o n u i M
f l o y d a d a . TEXAS 79235

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

surface
weight 
dustfell 
c particles

Peanut
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C e n t e r  N e w s
By M rs. J.E , Green

November 20-Much of our 
weather this last week had 
been cold and foKKy with one

morning our first heavy 
frost. Today was rainy and 
foKRy but not so cold unless

V ^ i V N K S C n

We Appreciate Your 
Business Throughout The Year.

FLOYD COUNTY
INSURANCE AGENCY

l i e s .  Main 652-3347
Lockney

the wind blows. DurinR such 
weather many of us are 
‘ stavinR in” .

In spite of the weather 
the Senior Citizens Thanks- 
RivinR dinner Thursday was 
well attended.

Mrs. Leo Frizzell is still 
combat tinR a cold.

Mrs. Ava Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Carpenter 
visited Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Carpenter in the Lockney 
NursinR Home.

Mrs. Denison visited Mrs. 
RC. Ross Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Plum- 
lee are home aRain after Mr. 
Plumlee’s sieRe of pnuemo- 
nia in a Plainview Hospital. 
We are Rlad they are home.

Visitors in the Plumlee 
home Sunday afternoon  
were Mrs. Covey, Mrs. 
Odam, Mrs. HuRhes and 
Mrs. Corey.

Bill Thomas o f Lockney 
was a Sunday dinner Ruest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas.

Mrs. Maurine Jordan (a 
famous Centerite, who alonR 
with J.B. now live in the 
John Knox villaRe in Lub
bock) has been ill in a 
Lubbock Hospital improvinR 
we hope.
Mrs. Roe Jones is visitinR 

in Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
with Helen and E.R. Melton.

Mrs. Wade Warren and 
Mrs. J.D. Welborn dined

LIMITED
TIME
ONLY . L i t t o n

L i c r o ^ ^ y e

v e n  S a l e
S a v e  ’ 5 0  t o  ’ 1 0 1

S a v o 1 0 1 .e s  L I T T O N ’S  Exclusive Meal-In-One Microwave
regular S49.95

’ 5 4 8
• Now cook 1, 2. 3 toodt ... or ■ 

com pttl* m«al all at onca w ith no 
rotating

• Varl-Cook powar control that lata 
you cook with tha praclalon ol 
convantlonal cooking

.  Fam lly-aUa Intarlor ... 2 S S  largar 
than moal ovant

•  Eaay-to-claan Intarlor, Mlcro- 
Brownar that aaara. grllta and 
browns

S a v a  5 1 . 0 5
LIT TO N  Com pact M icrowave
Perfect for M obile H om es ... Sm all A reas

regular 349.95
.  L Itlon 't aulomatlc dalro tt, 20- 

minute timer
.  Com pact, yat roomy, tita In 

■mallar cabtnat araaa
.  Ramovabla glaaa ahall. larga, 

taay-lo-claan
.  Same powar a t largar Litton 

microwavoa
.  Litton m icrowavaa. coat no mora than ordtnary microwavaa

’ 2 8 8
Modal 1

Modal M l S a v e
S 0 .9 S  

Litton Range 
with h ill taalurad 
convantlonal 
ovan comblnad 
with m icrowava 
apaad

rtfuiar aaa M
’ 5 9 8

ModW43S
S a v e  eo.es 
Litton Microwave 
with Vari-Cook

rag. 399 95

S a v e  8 0 .e s  
Litton Microwave with 
Hold-Warm Feature

f

• Verf-Caok pawer
e se-mlnufa Sme eaS N caase «*fh mefai ’ 3 3 9

rdg. 479 95
• Va« can caas.•MvMwer ar SeNeef• larf* taml*v-Mte 1.2 Mlartar made alaeev

• Verl-Tema evlemefie fempereiMrt coatfal with a  faaS aeeeer ineyrea 
pf>a»« aohfftee*a »S-Minuted-tnet«.mer.euiametkNe*tf‘«erm

Litton... chan^ng the way America Gx>k^.

Mize Pharmacy & TV
102 S. Main Lockney Phone 652-2435

Thursday Novembei
Sunday with Mrs. Elmei^^' 1 9 7 8 Page 4
Warren.

Glenna and Millard Wat'
son o f Mt. Blanco visite 
Friday with her parents. th< 
Henry Brewers. A son, Dt 
Wavne Brewer and wife 
Dallas, called his paren 
Tltursday niRht. He infort 
ed them they had receni 
purchased a home in t 
Dallas area.

Bro. and Mrs. Clay Mui 
visited Miss Vera Mered 
■niursday. Friday even 
those present were 
Green, Mrs. Carroll 
Mrs. Walters.

Mrs. Green also called 
the Pecks.

Mrs. C.M. Meredith

U N C H
L̂ fev-

HS’ yov/

*S<

.J!;'Cup Of 3f ’•if V0(jp .

Tuesday attended the D 
Sunday School cl?"cas

meetinR at the home of M 
May Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Thor 
W arren accom paniec 
Mrs. Ola Warren and 
Fred Battey were in
bock Friday where Thy,g^ coTiow o «o w e n ,ih ic .
was seemR his doctor 
checkup. ,

t a l k s
U nderground W ater District 
calls for  election Jan 20

The cannery is in̂ 'Ctn bales wrapped in all cotton  
swinR-After frost, thithe breast o f cotton producers 
all they are prepari|)er.
cold weather: tamales gQ nmeh sense, has so many  
» u p . hominy. chickb;^^.j.g^jjj,g gfforts in that

S e V f f  nearly StiU. the desire
RivinR. And let us not fo.
pumpkins and sweet p«de that will protect the fiber 
toes for pies. Ifer than any other material.

Mrs. Vida Cook of Anr>^ g much better appearance 
nlloandM r. and Mrs. Julian, ^ markets. Use 
M m ondson of Phillips came ,  ^
Saturday for last rites of 
their aunt, Mrs. Ruby Leo
nard; and remained as house 
Ruests of Mrs. Fred Battey 
over the weekend.
We had to say Rood-bye to 

another loved one. Ruby 
Leonard passed on after a 
lonR illness. We will miss 
her, but feel she is at rest. 
Our Sympathy is with her 
fiimily, the Olin Watson Jrs. 
and other relatives and 
friends.

Also we sympathize with 
other people who are losinR 
loved ones one by one. Let 
us be ready.

What One 
Person 
Can Do

Abraham Lincoln
A ppreciated
Support

At
,nd

The last time I went to 
WashinRlon, D.C., I made a 
point of visitinR the Lin*'-' 
Memorial. Whenever I stV' 
at the base of that maje**^ 
statue I’m filled with 
It’s difficult to remembi’ 
that Abraham Lincoln wa|

would consum e 200 ,000  
y  market.
tifin  ju te , burlap and
last
days jAcfc."' gjjjg 
three days. ,
and Monday, th<^  ̂ . 
weather returned.

Last Monday aft^-Ic, 
visitors in the home of V 
and Mrs. Bill Tye were, Mrs. 
Bill Schenk of Dallas, Mrs. 
Fred Marble and Cindy, 
M rs. Jim Sim pson and 
Rusty, Mrs. Weldon Pruitt, 
Karen and Christy.

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Mize 
spent Tuesday niRht with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Tye.

Charles Beedy of the 
ranch near Clauc'e came 
Friday to spend seferal days 
here with his pkrents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill B«-*dy. Others 
havinR Sunday dinner in the 
Bill Beedy hone were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tve and Mrs. 
Button Beed/ and Mark.

Saturday niRht Mr. and 
Mrs. J.M. Oarkston of Lock
ney vjsMoI Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill/ Warden.

Willard Pollan of Dalhart 
visited Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Warren. He is Mrs. War
ren’s brother.

Jackie and Jeff Campbtdl

At its meeting on Nov. 6, the 
board of directors of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. 1 officially 
called for an election to be held on 
Jan. 20, 1979, to elect two
members of the board of directors 
Euid two county committeemen 
from each of its northernmost 
counties.

Positions open for election are 
board members from Directors’ 
Precinct Three, which is com
posed of Bailey, Castro and 
Parmer Counties, and Directors’ 
Precinct Three, which includes 
Armstrong, Deaf Smith, Potter 
and Randall Counties. Also being 
elected will be two county commit-

lail
ith “

^ m e n  from each of th 
in these two Directors’

In related action tl 
approved the abolition 
Committee Precinct boi 
RandaU County so thatf t , 
County Committee I 
would be elected at-lsj^^ THE 

This action was m ĵIDAYRo 
directors to give 
distribution of re 
taking into account 
dispersement in 
The directors

1 }

Johnny Sluder 
unezpired tei 
who has move 
on the 
mittee. v îed

f a r m e r s  UN
^ b e a d e d  

I ^ o f  liquor

jie.
Mrs. Kate Crabtree visi

ted Sunday afternoon in the 
Kay Crabtee home.

POPULARITY OF PORK 
CUT, season of the year, 
amount of handlinR or pro- 
cessinR, and type of retail 
store all influence price, 
reports Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt.

But price is not a Rood 
Ruide to quality, tenderness 
or nutritive value of pork.

. . Greeley which praised Lin 
an ordinary human bemR, '■-tLYi simrl^ness of Durmise 
but we have evidence that‘ *ao lOO.IXWVp*'**'-- ■'•wti^m 
he was.

Just a few years aRO ip o f H igh Plains investors J 
small box containinR If and went into production /  
contents Of Lincoln’s pocke j^^j^ construction on which /  
the niRhl he died w . . .  r
opened for the first tir>y Cotton Incorporated, the •
The effects had belonRet^^  ̂ com pany. They offered an f; 
Mary Lincoln, the P nagging at a com petitive price j 
deni’s RranddauRhter, as were m anufactured. 
had come into the posses^ 
of the Library of Con^

As ph otographers 
officials looked on, the ii 
were removed one by a- 
two pairs of eyeglass' 
penknife, a watch f c ^  
cufflink, a handkerchi^ 
wallet containing a ‘ 
dollar bill and nine 
paper clippings.

All the clippings 
favorable to the war-v 
President. One of then

% ? n o u n c e s  P
Mr. and Mrs.- il.'* 

went to Lubbock Friday on 
business and while there 
they visited her sister Mrs.
Christine Reid.

Mrs. Ray Cook’s cousin 
Luther Sullivan is being
moved this week from Lub 
bock Methodist Hospital, to 
St. Joseph Hospital in Well
ington. He was injured in a 
car accident several months 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heli
ums, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Huskahee visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lind
sey Graham during the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Perry 
went to Plainview Thursday 
afternoon and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Coz- 
by and Kara visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jet Wilmeth in Lub 
bock Friday night.

Lee Burton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Cook Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Maurice Campbell 
visited in the Ray Cook 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree was 
met at the Lubbock airport 
Saturday evening by her son 
and grandson Kay and Sam 
C rabtree . M rs. C rabtree  
was returning home from 
Norlhport, Alabama, where 
she had been for a month 
visiting in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Moore and

7 area and 
plus court

costs.
Cesar Cienfue^as«

j^J^todrivin/whii! 
icated and was fine 
Plus court costs and! 
uuys in jail. [  

Charles Howard 
pleaded guilty loassa]
was sentenced to six 1
in jail.

she explains.
Mrs. Clyatt is a col 

marketing informaii, 
cialist with the Texai 
cultural Extension a 
The Texas A&M Uni 
System.

, WAr If

French legend ha 
a red man appeared L 
Icon and foretold hid fall.

L e’/'j look to this special 
holiday as a time to 

reflect on all that with 
IV hie h we are blessed.
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Monday-Friday 
8 a .m . to 5:30 p,m^

Saturday 
8 a .m .- 1 p .m .Us

itime
Prescription Specialists

other areas this year. There are 
some good bird concentrations 
north of Dawn, in the eastern 
portion of Deaf Smith County, 
«nd in neighboring Randall 
County, to the east, there’s 
getting to be a pretty good 
population of pheasant north of 
Umbarger. Hunting in the 
vicinity of Friona and Bovina 
should be good, and although 
there arc a few isolated areas of 
Parmer County that don’t have 
as many birds, the overall 
hunting outlook there is 
excellent. All of Castro County, 
with the exception of the 
dryland areas, looks good to me. 
Hunters will probably be 
concentrated to the west and

^ b « , e ,  ,b . .  in of ,b ,

began to grow firmly establish
ed in those areas in recent years 
eccounts for the fact that Castro 
end Parmer are now the 
up-and-coming pheasant coun
ties of the Magic I nangle.

Although in most seasons, 
some hunting locales prove 
more ideal than others for those 
bent on putting a brace of 
ringnecks in the bag, Cosper 
admitted that he’s hard pressed 
to single out "hotspots" for the 
coming season.

"The pheasant are coming on 
so tast in some ot these otner 
counties that it’s hard to pick an 
outstanding area. Farmland 
northwest of Hereford has 
always been popular, but

^  Area Sportsmen
: Phone 652-3353

*«*» aVRD I i
legend hj 

lan appears 
id foretold Ii

Night Phone 
320 N. Main

652-2374
Lockney

Gaudy ringnacka such as the cock shown hara are 
at home in the grainfields and playa lakes of the 
Magic Triangle area In good numbers this year, 
and waiting for the horde of sportsman expected to 
homo In on Deaf Smith, Castro and Parmer 
counties for opening day, Dec. 9, This year’s

season will extend through Doc. 24. Despite heavy 
rains during the first period of nesting, pheasants 
renested and raised good broods with high 
proportions of cockbirds. Hunting success Is 
expected to be comparable to last year. [TP&WD 
Photo]

A  M essage To 
O ur F r ie n d s . . .

Here's our heartfelt 

wishes for a happy 

Thanksgiving.

his sp ecim ^  
time to I ‘ ' 

that with 
e blesse^^^

Western Ag. Sales Co. Inc. 
Invites You---

llR O U R  PLASTIC PIPE MANUFACTURING PLANT. 
COME AND SEE THE PROCESS USED TO MAKE 

|DERGROUND PLASTIC PIPE. OUR PIPE IS AS GOOD 
IBEHER THAN MOST. GIVE US THE OPPORTUNITY 

I'D LET YOU TRADE AT HOME AND HELP OUR LOCAL
ECONOMY.

O U R  OFFICE IS LOCATED AT 327 W. 24th St.,
IN PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS.

<EBY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE. CALL OUR LOCAL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE, ROfiNIE ROfiERS.

'O U R  FLOYDAOA, OFFICE FOR ANY INFORMATION 
IIQUOTATION ON PIPE BEFORE YOU TRADE WITH 

IWfONE ELSE. THE FLOYDAOA OFFICE TELEPHONE 
NUMBER IS 983-5231 

H E MOBILE UNIT FOR RONNIE ROGERS IS 6215.
1 DOR PLAINVIEWOFFICE NUMBER IS 296-6361.

i

^ g g ic  P ro fs  D isprove  
C h olestero l Claim

COLLEGE STATION -  
Thirty Texas A&M Univer
sity professors literally put 
“ their hearts on the table” to 
prove that beef and eggs do 
riot raise blood cholesterol to 
levels which trigger coro
nary heart jj/sang-xw c n m ig. 
ling. T h is  is going to cui

the same reason.
“I felt that the recommen

dations were made on incon
clusive evidence,” Reiser 
explained. “The research 
with eggs was made 25-30 
years ago with individuals 
known to be high in choles
terol. Sure, when eggs were 
removed from their diets

f '

x s i

WISHING

'if. j

■ M .

HAPP
XHANKSG

COLLINS IMPLEMENT CO
a O Y D iM

of the parking availably their cholesterol level drop- 
He tells me it’s a matte ‘ be Heart Associa-

A. Yes It IS. A ngle parking h,erol risk. I didn’t believe 
ary cause o f  accidents in the dhat, and facts proved the 
busy, small towns. Drivers tessumption wrong.” 
o f  these spaces too  fast. A lso . He'ser and O’Brien asked
backing out is practially nontf volunteers to determine 
_  ■ . r lhat would happen whenm ore convenient for your c(^p,^
sidering the costs to taxpayeriy.j^j^jjjjy lifestyle eat meat 
occurs, you ’ ll all com e out ahfld eggs. The age group 
Q. Just how good are thiected was considered the
manufacturers provide? E .^ber risk, since few heart

. ‘ acks occur in people A. The jacks are provided as ^
changing tires and are to be ijBrien said that partici- 
They will certainly elevate thits had normal levels of 
ground or a sudden movemenblesterol, 240 milligrams, 
to fall o f f  the jack. A lw ays loohelow, and their lifestyles 
Ob which .o  Change .he . w c f e j l i ™  
wheels. W hen installing the ei,(] of each diet
as far as you  can without foLjo<j.
Secure them the rest o f  the 'vjjjjg participant, who en- 
back on the ground. And n e v e y  ^he tests with 227 
car while it is on a jack. .ligrams of cholesterol, 

. . j  wL •_ isidered a low level forHow rigid are the requir^ experienced an in
tified as an official stale v to 294, but only after 
station? S .A ., E l  Paso returned from a trip to 
A. The Department o f  Public I rope during which time 

a ,a ,c safety in sp ecion  s . a . i o J ^ X ? 4 i  
dards With respects to  Space, ^^ts three eggs a
power. A lso , the station musjy^ jj, addition to their 
number o f  hours, be financiallrmal intake from food 
spectors must be certified by Ihich contain eggs," Reiser 
are twelve pages o f  requireiTStured? “ Maybe lumber- 
met. For m ore detailed in ^ * - 
Department o f  P u b l^  S a f e t y ^ - ^ . ^  
spcction Service, P.O. B ox 4 ronaries hassle is an “er-
I S n i .  oneous association” by peo-

If vou have a question on (b'e of cholesterol with fats. 
Texas Office of Traffic Sle s M  that fish and poultry

J  O ^ x  1165 “ L T e a t
Austin, Texas 7«767

“ than 10 percent of the popu
lation has a cholesterol pro
blem. . .

“Percentages and statisti
cal risks are one thing, used 
to advantage in ’gambles’ by 
insurance companies, Rei
ser said. “ Individually, how
ever, people must learn if 
they should modify their 
diets.”

How about the man who 
responded to an increase in 
cholesterol?

“ We advised him to mod
ify his diet,” Reiser conclu
ded, “ and we told the other 
29 to eat what they wanted."

has delayed the plowing of some 
fields. Cover conditions could 
change rapidly in the weeks 
before the season opens,
however. We have indifference 
among some farmers as to the 

■ critical heedfbi'pTiea'Sarif <»ver,' 
but we have some farmers who 
leave cover too, and generally, 
the growth around playa lakes is 
in ■fod condition, providing 
holding areas for the birds," 
Cosper related.

He pointed out that later 
stocking of pheasant in Castro 
and Parmer counties and the 
fact that ringnecks have only

WEBSTER SERVICE 
&

SUPPLY
Locknej

M n S ^ Z E D
L I M I T E D  E D I T I O N

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Features

Double-Duty
Super

SURGILATOR
Agitator

2 SPEEDS PLUS 
'4  AUTOMATIC CYCLES 

• NORMAL • GENTLE 
' PERMANENT PRESS 

• KNIT

ble. That same spirit which 
filled him with generous love 
touches most of us around 
Christmas. Wouldn’t it be

- - - —  - L. J U .11

MAGIC CLEAN' 
SELF-CLEANING 

FILTER

SUPER-SIZE
WASHING
CAPACITY

BLEACH 
AND

FABRIC SOFTENER, 
DISPENSERS

PUSHBUTTON 
WASH/RINSE 
WATER TEMP 

SELECTOR

V ig o r o u s  s u r g in g  w a te r  a c t io n  f le x e s  fa b r ic s  
a n a  h e lp s  p r o d u c e  th e  th o r o u g h  ro llove r  
w a s h in g  p a ito rn  n e e d e d  to g e t  y o u r  c lo t h e s  
c le a n  L a r g e  lo a d  or srrYatl. th is  h e w  a grta lor  
h a n d le s  th e m  all
D l  I  1C  *  * ^D(‘ )bbatic c y c le s  N O R  
■ L U O  • • • M A L  tor e v e r y d a y  garrrwyntt 

G E N T L E  for d e h c a t e s  a n d  s h o e 's  P E R M A  
N E N T  P R E S S  or K N IT  c y c l e s  tor  t h e s e  
p o p u la r  fa b r ic s  •  S e le c t  fa b r ic  s e ttin g  an d  
w a s h e r  a u to m a tic a M y  c h o o s e s  c o r r e c t  w a sh  
arid s p in  .s p r 'f .l  • W .i s h e s  u p  to  18 lb s  o f  
h e a v y  d e n i 'n  a n d  ’ w ill g .i r m e n ls  (W h ir lp o o l  

ted  lo a d !  • C h o ic e  o l  3 w a te r le v e ls
• A u to m a tic  c o o l -d o w n  lor P e r m a n e n t  P r e s s  
ta b rK .t‘ ' lift r *!%►./ r»»n I M .rtrfry l..h -r"

g‘ - • - I
• (In

Special Price

f
Reg.‘349.95 model LF86W®

Wilhm a io .
m iia i 10 o i h « '

W M .l p o o l  * n s h P '»
gplhng 10. ff.6.0

D R YER  TO MATCH Special Price • 2 1 9 “

MIZE PHARMACY &T.V,
Phone 652-2435

102 S. Main, Lockney
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Floydada J 
^l^ursing Home I

I
I
I

the Harmony Homemaker 
Club for the home-made 
cookies. They were enjoyed 
by all the residents.

Thursday was our month
ly birthday party. Cake and 
punch were served to all the

■  . ■
I Happenings J

The residents enjoyed a 
visit from Mona Dean and 
three classes of her youn^ 
hom em akers this w eek . 
Mamie Gray received an 
ivy plant from her secret 
^randdauf^hter, who is a 
younK homemaker. Several 
other residents received let
ters from their secret Rrand- 
daughters or fTrandsons.

W e would like to thank

residents. Our five honorees 
were Ruth Bostick, Icy 
BifiiRS, Roy Reed, Henry 
Love and Baird Bishop. Mr. 
Bishop is still in Methodist 
Hospital. We are sendinR 
him a special birthday Ret 
well wish.

Susie Mooney and Ida 
Womack are still in Caprock 
Hospital. Go by and visit 
with these ladies; they n ^ d  
your love.

Mrs. Ruby Leonard died 
Friday morninR after a len- 
Rthly illness. W e extend our 
deepest sympathy to her 
family.

My wish for the Thanks-

RivinR holiday, is that every 
resident who is able, will Ret 
to spend the day with his or 
her family.

Visitors this week were: 
Karen Davis, Patti Camp
bell, Triss Coleman, Sally 
Barrintoz, Delma Gomez, 
Beatrice Bueno, Patty Gon
zales, Isabel G onzalez, 
Tommy My rick;

Elda Martinez, Julie Mor
ton, Javier Resio, Hope 
H artsell, M oses R eyes, 
Tracy Reddy, Carmen Pow 
ell, Danny Chavez, Kristi 
Willis;

Su.san Turner, Dorcas Ba
ker, Sheryl Johnson, Rosie 
De Leon, Francisa Bueno, 
Frances Fonseca, Julio Men
doza, Anna Stewart, Rande 
PoaRe, Ricky Peralez, Gla
dys Howard, Lee Marble, 
Susan Hendrix, Ella Bean, 
Mary Soliz, LeAnn Evans,

Kelli FerRuson, Tina BaR- 
well, Victor Vallejo, Ben 
Salazer, Lisa Ware;

Mrs. GeorRe Wexler, Al
ma Ruth Nelson, Mrs. J.E. 
Green, Lequita Davis, Jan 
P leasant, D avid Galvan, 
Wesley Day, Teresa Wea
ver, Shelley Bearden, Yolan
da Medrano, Mary TVevino;

Sheron Weeks, La Raine 
Jones, AnRie Neff, Stacy 
Graham, Karla Williams, 
Mrs. Luther Lancaster, Eve
lyn and Jack Crull, Mrs. Bill 
Smallwood, Thanie Small
wood, Zelma Crump, Mr. 

-and Mrs. M.H. Hartness;
Brenda and Ronnie Lem- 

ond, Murl Mayfield, Alma 
Smith, Mrs. Art Howard, 
Leon and Mary Anderson 
(Tony and Julie), Corene and 
Murry Stewart, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Davis.

FLOYD DATA 
Recent visitors in the 

home of Mrs. Roxie Brand 
Covey were Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Brand of Houston. Mrs. 
Covey is N eal’s Rrand- 
mother.

V ^  ; A\

V  .

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Bill Womack has 

been a patient for several 
days in Lockney General 
Hospital.

i f f , ■ ; >. "

■ '  ?♦ H

ADD E XTRA W ARD 
ROBE POTENTIAL by buy- 
inR or makinR fashionable 
vests that are reversible, 
suRRests Becky Culp, cloth- 
inR specialist with the Texas 
ARricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

%  ✓

The best time to buy life insurance is 
when you’re young. Because the 
premiums are lower. They’re prorated 
over a longer life span.

But that’s also the time you can least 
afford an expensive mistake.

T\ato good reasons to talk to some
one who can build you a practical 
program. Not just sell you a policy.

Tommy Aasiter 
206 W. CaUfornU 
Phone 806-983-2511 S o u th w e s te rn  Lifia

Aaoice

1  A-

A .

-  *“*.
NUMBER 25 Kary Halms takes a Vickers pass 
right in the bread basket in the Tulia game.
( Photo by Bil 1 Kincaid).

NELL.MCCLUNG was Nell Patton back in 1936 when she painted thia 
while in a Flo.Vjdada school.. The.little “cowbo.v’I is openinR thePlovdl 
Hesperian. AltbouRh.the.cactus in backRTound isn’t characteristic of' 
area, Nell’s imiprination carried to the mountains.

OF SPORTS

S H O P  U L S U P ’ S 
AND  S A V EI ALLSOPS

H o r s e  C h a m

P R IC ES  E F F E C T IV E  
N O V E M B E R  1 9 - 2 5 .1 9 7 8

CONVENIENCE STORES
102 E . Houston Floydada, Texas

OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING!
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK

I' .

'■' A  .'TTt 1

SH U R FR Em

TURKo f H igh Plains investors 
and went into production 

knit construction on which 
y  Cotton Incorporated, the 
t com pany. They offered an 

j&agging at a com petitive price
ns were manufactured.

SELF BASTING - WITH TIMER

TfiANESBimC

The first Copenhagen/ 
Skoal Superhorae Award 
honoring the moat versatile 
horse will be presented at 
the 1978 World Champion
ship Quarter Horse Show. 
The winner receives a special 
trophy and $5,000 in cash.

More than 1,000 Ameri
can Quarter Horses are ex
pected to be corralled for 
the fifth annual event in 
Oklahoma City, Nov. 15-19. 
Sponsor is the U.S. Tobacco 
Co., which is putting up 
$50,000 for prizes in this 
American Quarter Horse As
sociation production.

The prize Quarter Horses, 
valued in excess o f  $10 
million, will be competing 
for the World Championship 
trophy, the “ Oscar”  o f  the 
Quarter Horse industry, and 
a share o f  the more than 
$175,000 in total prize 
money. Top horse in each 
o f  the 45 classes will win a 
W o r ld  C h a m p io n s h ip  
trophy. Cash awards will be 
given to the top six horses 
in every class.

The show is an invita
tional event. Only certain 
horses are eligible to partici
pate. To receive an invita
tion to any o f  the 45 events, 
a horse must earn a pre
d e te rm in e d  n u m ber o f

p i o n s h i p s
approximately 1,700 AQHA 
shows all over the U.S., 
Canada and Mexico.

T o be eligible for the 
Copenhagen/Skoal Super
horse Award, a horse must 
be entered in a minimum o f 
three classes at the World 
Championship. Ten points 
will be given to a horse 
winning first in a class and 
scaled on down to one point 
for a tenth place finish. The 
horse earning the greatest 
number o f  points will be 
declared the winner.

QUARTER HOR^
s t r u t  their ttufl
m ore, vying for 
and championihip 

With the large 
prize money, it wou 
ably take more that 
o f  wild horses to ka, 
Quarter Horae own̂  
saddling up for 
and trying to 
money.

We are
thankful for the 

abundance of 
our great country.

>
/  x .  -

'  ! f  ,

points at approved Quarter 
Horse shows.

The race for the “ Oscars”  
actually started Jan. 1 at 
Knox, Ind., the site o f  the

rhood is one

firs t  A m erica n  Q u arter 
Horse Show for 1978. Since 
then, thousands o f  Quarter 
Horses have com peted in

McDo n ald
im p le m e n t :

983-3344

-VN

S H O P  A L L S U P 'S  FO R  A N Y  L A S T  M IN U T E  IT E M S  
Y O U  M A Y  H A V E  FO R G O T T EN  TO C O M P L E T E  

Y O U R  T H A N K S G IV IN G  D IN N E R -

(etnplified
ausup’s

thanksgiving!
GREETINGS

• • •]

ICE CRE
Ushed a

tor one
W E C A R R Y  A C O M P LE T E  L IN E  OF T H ES E IT E M S :

IC E . F I L M . F LA S H  C U B ES . AND  A BIG S ELEC T IO N  OF P R O D U C E. 
R O L L S . M IL K . AND  B R E A D .

Vi GAL. 
CTN.

ire

Pause a m o m e n t . . .  think of oj
the things that make you glad, 
happy home, a loving family  ̂ * * 
healthy balance of work and pfl/j 
The fabric of your life.

Count your special *̂®***” Ĥ 
Be grateful for each one. ® 
Thanksgiving's message.

Ocean Spray 16 O z.

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Sun-Vue Fertilizer
B r o w n * S e n *  O  # < M  H A

ROLLS 3 / 4 “
ALLSUP’S HAS EVERYTHING TO MAKE 
THANKSGIVING DAY • THANKSGIVING

Lockney, Texas
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I . ,  quarter mill-roftltt'w«rde<l duringI’i ' *"T.iqo Novenibor "fonrad Hilton .jout Bireh Lob- with tho -jitural Exten-'jjOO to $1,000 f>()Urships will LjiandinK teens ylor regional ;̂ lie awards areUboul fifty husi
1-louudations andI;.jby the Nation- f^ 'a  non profit Ppnization ser-chosen by the ' Oitension Ser- „  iiasis of their L ts  in 4 H pro- Icjdership, andĵlflrethan 2,600
0 from aeross 
(ire expeeted to ijftf's Congress, iliftit on the 4 H (tlies*. forty-six Texas. Most (jihave all their by private
’v-t«proKram fo- jl national con- Lr0 , jobs, and 1 notes Lobban. lillexplore these issemblies and Uups with lea- - Jiure and edu- .rr.raent and pub-(•H donors will

the
C o u n t y

C o u n ty  A g e n t ’ s r « i

"ey Extension Agent
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draw 250 entries by 4 »  
members natiunwiH,.^  ̂
Novem ber 25 in h 
C„n lin en (.l

This showcase't 4 HphotoRraphy talent i«
- ■ - a  by L t l V S

wieK, 4 H  delegates

eventŝ^̂arraUed̂ b̂rsich

education; Am oco Foundi- 
’ power

?^ n ."h e“ ".
National 4-H Con>rress is 

‘Conducted by
he National 4-H Council and 

t̂ he C(H.perative Extension 
's made possi

ble by the support of the 
private sector. Private re 
sources also enable many

to 4 H throuKhout the year
H?w ConradHilton Hotel funds the Re
port to the Nation phase of a
national 4-H public relations

ii-in y  C o "„ts ?
Alantic Richfield Founds

i n  zz':

the highest honors a 4-H 
receive, points 

Lobban. The honor is 
bestowed on those who 
accomplish excellence in one 
Oft he many award programs 
conducted by the National 
4-H Council and the Exten
sion Service.

E d u ca t io n a l p ro g ra m s  
conducted by the Texas 
ARncultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages 
regardless of socioeconomic 
level, race, color, sex, reli- 
gion, or origin.
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s tu ff , jicwts during the

ER
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impionshib hei ud Rubber Com- 
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horses to|lH^ 
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provides a 

ill Congress 
i. Firestone spon- 
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1 Paper Com- 
fwestry pro- 

Hviies every- 
. the Congress 

;'s International 
londay evening 

i?nt and danc- 
:;.Vlaynard Fer- 
Orrhestra.

4 H Fashion 
Ifednesday morn 

< people from 
■:opportunity to 
' award winning 
innplkity Patt- 
:• Inc., stages 
® the Grand 
the Hotel. On 
wening, Ford 
'7 Fund hosts 

pi coke party for 
participants. 

Itcneral Motors 
IPifsan all-Con- 

on Thursday 
reigning Miss

4-H
expected to

FROM THE FIRST RAP AT THE DOOR of the 
basement apartment in Greenwich, _Villa»re as 
staged at Amarillo’s Country Squire _ Dinner 
Theatre for the chilliner mystery “Wait Until Dark,” 
from that moment in the opening: act until footlights 
dim for the final scene, suspense niounts ta  a 
bangr-up climax. Now on atagre each evening 
Tuesday through Saturday, Jack Henri as Sergeant 
Carlino, Chip Pankey as Mike Talman and Evelyn 
Harris .as blind Susy Hendrix play, roles that keep 
audiences guessing. Closing date for the famous 
mystery by Frederick Knott, is Nov. 25._Opening: at 
the theater Nov. 28 to run for. the holiday season 
will be the comedy “Don’t DrinJethe Water.” Buffet 
dinner service at Country Squire, located at 1-40 
and Grand, begins at 6:30 p.m. Country Ko«ue 
preshow entertainment is scheduled for 8 p.m. with 
show time at 8:30 p.m.

W H A T  O N E  
P E R S O N  
C A N  DO

» •

ink of oil 
j glad: 0
imilyc the 
and ploy*

blessing*-

• IDANKSGIVING 
SREETINGS

goti^0 f a r o u n d  t h e  h o li*  

fable w it h  o u r  l o v o d  o n o s ,  

'** be tru ly  t h a n k f u l  f o r  o u r  

b le s s in g s . W ®  p r a y  t h a t  

i|'*^bofion m a y  c o n t in u ®  t o  b®  

a n d  t h a t  ® a ch  h orn ®  

^  b le s s® d  w i t h  a b u n -
I V , .

ROGERS
N c h ic k e n  and Pastries

lOCKNEY

tilizer

When neighbors found the 
body of Tony GrutUdauria 
in his modest apartment 
they were amazed to see 
thousands of brightly wrap
ped Christm as presents 
stacked to the ceiling all 
around him. The 64-year-old 
salesman, it was subsequen- 
tly learned, spent all his 
savings collecting and wrap
ping gifts in anticipation of 
the Christmas celebration. 
He loved to dress in a Santa 
Claus outfit and distribute 
gifts to needy children 
throughout central Florida.

Dorothy Rothy. a friend, 
said “He was always broke 
because he was always 
spending his money on toys.

“ What he would do is go
around to these Hea markets
and garage sales all year 
Tong and he’d buy up toys 
and anything else that had 
to do with Christmas...

“ He didn’t have rnuch 
furniture-a bed a tebevision 
that didn’t work 
radio and a few other th in ^  
and then the « {  .
apartment was packed full of 
C ^istm as things. I mean to 
the ceiling, thousands.,

"He just loved kids, sne 
said. "He was a kid
tie waa»» --- 
just enjoyed
happy-

making kids 
became his

(' ,r

V
REGI EURE succeeds Jack Barnes as Child 
Protective officer for the Department of Human 
Resources m the Floyd County Courthouse. She is a 
graduate of Abilene High School and_ Texas Tech 
with a B.S. Degree in home economics and child 
dev.elopnrient. She was formerly a kindergarten 
teacher in Xubbock. Regi.is a Baptist and her
parents live in El Paso. (Staff Photo)

Facts from a pro on driving to survive

Q . I ’m a merchant in small town with my 
store located on the main street. We have 
angle parking out front and the city man* 
ager is trying to change it to parallel park
ing. Th is is going to cut out more than half 
of the parking available for my customers. 
He tells me it’s a matter of safety. Is this 
true? T .G ., Columbus
A. Yes it is. Angle parking has long been a prim
ary cause o f accidents in the downtown sections of 
busy, small towns. Drivers tend to zip in and out 
o f these spaces too fast. Also, visibility for drivers 
backing out is practially non-existent. It may be 
more convenient for your customers but, con
sidering the costs to taxpayers when an accident 
occurs, you’ ll all come out ahead in the long run, 
Q. Just how good are the jacks that car 
manufacturers provide? E .F ., Hillsboro  
A. The Jacks are provided as a convenience for 
changing tires and are to be used with caution. 
They will certainly elevate the car but unlevel 
ground or a sudden movement can cause the car 
to fall o ff the jack. Always look for level ground 
on which to change the tire and block your 
wheels. When installing the lug nuts, tighten them 
as far as you can without forcing the wrench. 
Secure them the rest o f the way after the car is 
back on the ground. And never work under your 
car while it is on a jack.
Q. How rigid are the requirements to be cer
tified as an official state vehicle inspection 
station? S .A ., E l  Paso
A. The Department o f Public Safety requires that 
state safety inspection stations must meet stan
dards with respects to space, equipment and man
power. Also, the station must be open a certain 
number o f hours, be financially stable and its in
spectors must be certified by DPS. Overall, there 
are twelve pages o f requirements that must be 
met For more detailed information contact: 
Department o f Public Safety Motor Vehicle In
spection Service, P.O. Box 4087, Austin, Texas 
78777.

If you have a question on driving, send it to:
Texas Office of Traflk  Safety 
P.O. Box 1165
Austin, Texas 78767

hie. That same spirit which 
filled him with generous love 
touches most of us around 
Christmas. Wouldn’t it be 
wonderful if we had it all 
year round the way Tony 
Gruttadauria did.

DRIVE SAFELY 
DURING THE 
HOLIDAYS

T h. Arifc. b .li«v « l . 8«ro n  in th« .h o . would dri«i iw .y  
lizards.

State Employees 
Total 168,919

Austin,Tex.-State Comp-
!™ller Bob Bullock said last 
Thursday that Texas state 

employees per 
10.000 residents ranks well 
below the national average 
and the Comptroller’s Office 
can now instantaneously 
measure the state workforce.

Bullock, in a letter to 
Govesnor Dolph Briscoe, 
Governor-elect Bill Qements 
and legislative officials, re
ported all state employees 
totaled 168,919 on November 
15, 1978.

The total number in
cludes 83,917 non-academic 
employees and 62,058 uni
versity and college employ
e s  as well as 22,944 part- 
time and seasonal employ
ees.

He said the figures were 
generated using a new pro
cedure in the Comptroller's 
Office. For the first time in 
state government, the payee 
record system can readily 
determine the number of 
state employees paid from, 
funds in the Treasury.

There are about 129 em
ployees per 10,000 Texas 
-esidents compared to the 
1977 national average of 134 
full-time equivalent state 
employees per 10,000 popu
lation, Bullock said.

“ By comparison, it takes 
149 government workers per 
10,000 residents to run the 
government in Arkansas and 
234 state employees per 10, 
000 citizens to operate New 
M exico ’ s state govern
ment.’ ’

Texas’ population is esti
mated at 13.05 million, and if 
seasonal and part-time em
ployees were dropped from 
the count, the employee- 
population ratio would be 
even more favorable, Bullock 
said.

A complete breakout of 
the employee count shows

there are 3,018 exempt em
ployees, 80,899 on non
exempt or classified employ
ees, 8,800 hourly workers, 
1,809 seasonal and tempo
rary employees paid hourly 
rates, 1,104 salaried seasonal 
and temporary workers, 25, 
502 academic employees, 7, 
254 academic administrators, 
25,302 academic support em
ployees and 11,231 academic

part-time and seasonal work
ers,

Bullock said the employ

ee count system can also 
provide an agency-by-agency 
tally on government workers.

He said statistics from 
the payee record system

would be made available to 
the Legislature to assist in 
their consideration of legisla
tion effecting state govern
ment.

LET'S SHARE OUR BLESSINGS

m

W e d like to express a 
special appreciation 

and thanks to all . . . our 
friends, neighbors, family 

. . Happy Thanksgivingl

Baccus Ford
Lockney

AH  air-cooled engines 
are NOT created equal
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If you can find an 
engine that uses less 
fuel than a Deutz

Buy it!

ADAMS WELL SERVICE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

DUETZ AIR COOLED DIESEL 
IRRIGATION ENGINES

963—5003 FUOYDADA.TX,

For all our bountiful blessings

We
Appreciate

Your
Business
All Year

IN TERN ATIO N AL

D E A L E R

MARTIN & COMPANY
FLOYDADA

983-3713
216 S. MAIN
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Rest Home things
A t her door soon arrive!

Thursday

Thanksgiving Present

Birthday Party
The north wind connes a 

whistiinK
...And sure, it is November.. 
But that won't stop a party 
With birthdays to remem

ber!

and
Our Mr. Baird Bishop 
Has friends from far 

near
And since his pace has 

slowed a bit
He’d like them visit here.

Mrs. Emma Bostick 
...Who dates from '92. 
Is a very lovely lady 
And as your friend, 

true.
she’s

Mr. Henry Love we ^ e e t  
...Whose years are 89...
Is a very friendly fellow 
AND he likes his meals ON 

TIME!

Our Mr. Reed is with us... 
...He is boasting 92...
And still the kindly gentle

man
Who knows just what to do!

Our Mrs. Biggs we honor... 
...Her years are 85...
And may the best of all

Let’s serenade these people 
With the same old birthday

song..,.
So get your "vocals" ready 
And join the sing-along.

On Thursday, November 
16, residents of the home 
were ushered into the dining 
room, with the honorees 
being seated around the 
"honor" table^or the birth
day party sponsored by 
ladies of the (City Park) 
church of Christ. The Hes
perian photographer came 
for the picture taking.

The “ honor” table was laid 
with a white cloth and 
centered with floral arrange
ment in orange, yellow and 
green. Each honoree’s place 
was marked with a special 
card. W e are so sorry Mr. 
Bishop and Mrs. Bostick 
were unable to be with us. 
The poem was read and all 
joined in singing the “ birth
day” song. A beautiful birth
day cake which was decora
ted in the same colors as the 
cen terp iece  was served ,
complemented by a delight
fully tangy truit punch. A  
number of guest honored us 
with their presence.

The next party will be 
T hursday, D ecem ber 14, 
2:30 p.m. Please come and 
be with your friends and 
loved ones.

Once upon a time there were three girls. One was Tana 
Md her last name was Turner. Amy, her last name was 
m rns. And the last girl was Lisa, her name was Lisa 
Sherman.

Well it all began on a Thanksgiving Day when Lisa, Amy 
and Tana were very good friends. Lisa lived in a yellow 
house. She came outside and Tana came along. Lisa was so 
surprised that she came. Tana went on her front steps. 
Something was wrong with Lisa.

Tana said “What is wrong with you Lisa’7  Well see I have 
this problem about Thanksgiving. “ Whats the problem”? I 
said that I would get the teacher a present, but I can’t find 
ter one. T know where one is” ! Tana said. Amy has this 
store It s called The Gift Shop.

It has Turkey candles and a lot more stuff! So off they 
went down to the Gift Shop. They were there. When Lisa 
walked in she just wanted to cry. There were just so many 
things to look at. And sure enough there was a Turkey
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candle. "Mi said Amy. Need any help? YES! Lisa said. How 
much does that Turkey candle cost?

$1.00, Amy said. Why that doesn’t cost very much. 1 will 
buy it. The next day was the Thanksgiving party at school. 
But of course the day when she didn’t have a present was 
Thanksgiving but they wanted to have their party on 
FYiday. So Lisa gave her present to the teacher.

Lisa whispered “I hope she likes it” . “She will, Am y saW. 
And sure enough she liked it. Lisa was happy. That night tha

County Hetporion
doorbell rang. Lisa answered the door 1 i . 
the door...and in her hand she had som ^v * 
a big box. I wonder what is in it Wk

, 1.  • she hr

I
wanted-a tent. - ic  nss .i;

The next day she went to school. The t *
have your tent up?”  “ Yes." said Lisa 
remembering me at Thanksgiving.”’ tou, Lj,

BY: U S A  SHERMAN

Elditor’s note: Lisa, who is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Sherman, is in 
the third grade. Rusty is the 
band director for the Floy* 
dada schools.

GIFT SELECTIONS
AT COZY CO RN ER GIFTS FOR

Tammy Tyer
H r it ie  E lu cU  OC

Tommy Hawkins

Sherri Collins
B r id e  E k -ct o r

f^oyTurnbow

Beth Stovall
H r id e  E l e c t  O f

Gaylon Flem ing

Donna Chesshit
B r id e  E l e c t  Of

Charles Keaton
ALSO

Many Christm as Gift Ideas; for Men, Women & Children 
Centerp ieces and Other Decorations For Your Home.

COM E BY

BIRTHDAY HONOREES at Floydada Nursing Home for the nionth of
November are (1 to r) Henry Love, Icy Biggs and Roy Reed. 231 W. Calif

COZY CORNER GIFTS
Floydada 983-5312

T H E

Called The Children O f God, And Indeed We A re!
Two of St. John’s favorite expressions are “the 

children .of God,” and “the love of God.” In I John 
3:1, he puts both expressions together to say, “See 
what love the. Father has given us,.that we should 
be called the children’oLGod, and indeed we are.” 

Notice two things. It is the “love” of God which 
causes us to be. His children. John says, “see what 
loye,..J’ There is ho other way taexplain.’our being 
His children. We didnot initiate it. WeiJid hot.earn 
it! or deserve it. Weeould hot make.a rightful claim 
for it. IL was due entirely because of His love.

As your read the passage, you sense Ihat. John 
once again has been overwhelmed with his spiritual 
truth. After years of serving. Christ he still said, 
“Look! See!” Is there anything more evident of

God’s love than the fact that He would call us His 
children*? NO! The fact that God .called us “His 
children,” was the supreme evidence of His great 
love for us._
. Then notice how John adds the phrase,, “and 
indeed we are (His children).” We are not just called 
the children of God, we actually have become the 
children of God. We have a rightful inheritance, a 
proper position in God’s household. W e.ate hot 
merely “called” His children, we “are” His children.

Both of these expressions are still very meaning
ful for .Christians .today. After a person has been a 
Christian for a number of years, there may be jl 
tendency to feel that he deserves his relationship

with God. After all, he has attended church 
regularly, he has read his Bible iaithfully,. and he 
has tried to live a good moral life. .Therefore, he 
deserves God’s love. But nothing could be farther 
from the truth.

We will never reach a position in life where we 
deserve God’s love. All of.the good things we have 
done and nontinue to do can be evidence that we 
have received God’js Jove, hut liot evidence that we 
deserve God’s love. The mature Christian, .just like 
the new Christian, must express the. same 
amazement that God has loved us and called, us His 
children, and indeed we really are His children.

Jim W. Smith

Jim Smith, Pastor 
F irst  United Methodist Churc

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Hollis Payne

Sunday School......................... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship.................  11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.................  5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship...............  6:15 p.m.
Wednesday Evening......................... 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Joe Bixenman, Priest

SUNDAY
M a s s ............................11:30 a.m.
MONDAY
Mass and Ultreya . . . .  9 p.m. 
THURSDAY
M a s s ............................9 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

G. A. Van Hoose
Sunday M orning............ 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Youth Service . .  5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening
Evangelistic ...................  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night
Service ............................. 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Womens
Missionary...........................9:00 a.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday Morning
W orship............ .................10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening............  5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . .  7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Jim Smith, Pastor
Sunday School.................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship..........11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship..............5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening
Worship............................... 6 :00 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Otis Cooks, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School........ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study...........4:00 p.m.
Evening W orship...........5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting..8:(X) p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Fred Blake
Sunday S chool........................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip .................  11:00 a.m.
Training Union . 4.................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip .................... 7:00 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL 
Rev. Lee Crouch 

Petersburg. Pastor 
Services Every Sunday

Morning W orsh ip .................... 9:30 a.m.
Sunday S chool........................  10:30 a.m.
No Evening Services

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Emmett Clampitt. Pastor

Sunday S chool........................ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip .................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............................... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ices ........................ 7:30 p.m.

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Rev. Jackie Thompson
Sunday S chool.....................  10:00 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ...............  11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S erv ice .............  6:30 p.m.

Adams Well Service
Sponsored B y  The

.NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
B APTIST CHI RCH

Joe M.Jackson 
Sunday Congregational
Singing.......................... 10:00’k.m.
Morning Worship ..................  10:30 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip ............................... 6:30 p,m.

.SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION
Sunday S ch ool.........< . . . .  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . ; ....................... 11:(X) a.m.
Training U nion ................................  6:00 p.m
Evening W orsh ip ................................7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Brother Dale Keener 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Prayer Meeting I 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening
Services 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening
Services 7;30 p.m.

NEW HOPE PRIMITIVE
Beathel Jeffrey, Pastor 

2nd Sunday 1
Morning Worship i 11:00 a.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thomas Pauley, Minister 
Sunday Bible Study I 9 ;3 0  a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Study,
Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

Following Firms.......

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Dennis Swearngin, Pastor

Sunday School................. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............... 11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
F.C. Bradley, Pastor 

Sunday School..................... 0:^5 a.m.

Morning Worship................... ILOO a.m-
Church Training.......................®:00 p m.
Evening Worship . ............... 7:00 p.m.

CEDAR HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School...................... a.m.
Morning Worhship................
Evening W w ship............................
p.m.

THE CHURCH 
OFTHENAZARENE

William E. Clark. Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worship 'e-Mp m-
Evening Worship
•'unday Night Youth p •
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p m.

CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School................... 6-30pm'

DOUGHERTY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

JimDeWes«,PMtor
Sunday Services..................  n-ool tn.
Morning Worship................   ̂ ^
Evening Worship..............  ^

Consumers Fuel Assoc.

Babe's Service Center
✓

Thompson Pharmacy

City Auto Inc. 

Parker Furniture

Hale Insurance

Milton Flying Service 
Norrell Tractor Parts Co. 
Bishop-Ramsey Pharmacy

Floydada Nursing Home

Floydada Co-Op Gins 
Hesperian Office 
Collins Implement Co.

Reed Ford Sales Production Credit Assoc.

Martin & Company Edmiston Plumbing
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r̂SALE: 525 W. 
tydroom, 2 bath, 

and drapes, 
‘ iSe «nd shop 
1̂ 2512

f. ivo bedroom 
J carpet, doors, 
jings and light 
Mtral heal, refri 

two 40
filer heaters 

fenced back 
f jl^ u s t , Lock- 
^  Life

)0M house for 
Bjoydada. Needs
fcll

gated

enan,Box700,Floydada tfc
FX)R SALE: 320 A i j

Sss'***^*’ ^  cuitl:v a ^ ,  J285 per acre. Also 
^ « n m g  160 A. .11

*325 per acr«. Writ.*
S  ™ 08®°pV ” *4 U b b lK t

h e ^ w a d t e d

ent pay. V
^ r '" ‘ce. 8350 American

• TX 75231
12-3p

^nefits

7473*181 “ ** CaU
11-26C

• • • • • • • • • • • I
•3200 acre cotton
•cu ltivated . C och rt^ iT r  
28000 acre excellil* d

•Kent Co.; Apartment«"‘^ ^ * l  a • MANAGER ;
•Leyclland. $40&) per P«r8on fo il

Allj r * - .
•- dairy QUEEN I

> • • • • • • • •

after

gallon 2,"®* Sell ofTrade to*triin as!
S e r s  • Have 25 sto res l
aters. .^ate Ph. 983-2707 1 i - S  “ > «*cess of llOOO.Oo'

• • • • • • • •  *^IP®*' ™onth, no prior exper-|
- » n e e  necessary. This is a !

m anager’ s jo b .i  
.M ust be a mature adult. Call! 

■ lis Jones 817-627-573 
627-2818 or write 
Decatur, TX . 76234

jSTORAGE s p a c e !
3 p.m. 

LTFC

|,0R SALE: F ive' 
ibtth, good condi- 
1̂ 1 525 W. Miss- 
K»da. 983-2573, 

tfc

2 bedroom 
If carpeted, on 
 ̂'ll02 S. Main 

ilimes Lee Nich- 
Sor983-3144 tfc

2 bedroom 
_ carpeted, wall 

|.dj to live in. Call 
r Finley. 983-3871 

tfc

i home-1975 .sq. 
irce bedroom, two 
asement, two car 
iotige available 
iroid. Eight miles 

Lockney. Call 
Lll-23p

1E:2 bedroom 
IE. Georgia 983- 

11-20c

'ouNeed
FOR SALE: Stove and refri-' 
gerator, bed frame, box 
springs and mattress, dining 
room table and chairs 
983-2168 tfc

Approximately 80 sq. yards 
of good used beige carnet 
including pad. $1.00 sq. yd.

L.L. Hardy 528 
W. Miss. 983-5030 ll-23c

®O^TS, I'URNITURe, 
ANYTHINS, BTC.
BY THE MONTH OR 
SIX MONTH loss
d i s c o u n t .

w e s t  TEXAS  
M IN I STO RAG E

W e 'r . m « ln  a renwrying davu»s
are being used In your home.**

I Hollis Jones 817-627-57M orl r —.
817-627-2818 or w r i t e ^ x l  * F E A T U R E  S P O N S O R E D  B Y

L.ecaiur, TA . 76234 “

^  • w  ■ ■ ■  ■ M  ViisI
h e l p  WANTED-Part-time
i^ k k eep er . general know
ledge o f double-entry book
keeping, payroll, filing. Ex
perience required. Approxi- 
^ t e l y  four hours per day. 
Apply at superintendent’s 

Lockney Independent 
School District. Lll-26c

FOR SALE 211 
Appointment 

Buna 1-14-
iSt

Chv

a.m.

P  LIVING for 
il, 5 bedroom or 4 

JiritliTV room. 3Vt 
I by appointment 

iask for Gene 
1̂63-2393 tfc

llORSALE: 3 bed- 
fktbs, double gar- 

i'io closets, 75 x 
99632952 or call 

ip.m. tfc

p S A L E : 2 bed- 
p'. panelled. Call 

983 2667 
_______ 1̂2-3p

t«R Eflf)
.  b e d r o o m
|10R RENT 800 S. 
.McAdoo 697 2433 

tfc

■
■
■
■
I
I
I
I
I

DR. o.R. McIn t o s h
O P T O M E T R I S T

316 S. Main Telephone *983-3460
- F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S

THE SMITH AGENCY
OFFERS YOU 
IN LOCKNEY

. i" home. 5 bedrooms. 1»A
^ t h ,  living room, dining room; also two 2-bedroom 
houses & two apartments, storm shelter, good 
income property, ail for only 130.000.

CONTACT
BILL OR DELTA SMITH 

293-2710 Plainview
L11-2C

RANGE CUBES
4 4 3 .2 0  Ton-Plus Freight In The Barn. 
Will Contract Nov. Dec. Ian. 20% N a t 
Protein 7 %  Fiber; 25,000 Vit. A.

TU R N ER  R EA L ESTATE
Floydada, Texas|

iLECAinOTICtI
a ̂  A a vG

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SUBMIT AN APPLICATION 
FOR A MATCHING GRANT FROM THE TEXAS 
AERONAUTICS COMMISSION AND A PUBLIC HEAR
ING TO BE HELD ON DECEMBER 12, 1978.

The City of Floydada, Texas proposes to applv for a Texas 
Aeronautics Commission matching grant for funds with 
which to:

I. Overlay with tar and gravel (Seal Coating) the Floydada 
Municipal Airport runway (50’ x 3700'), turnarounds, apron, 
sub taxiway, access road and public parking area.

II. Repair south end of runway.
The Engineers total estimated cost of seal coating and 

runway repairs, including engineering fees, is Twenty Eight 
Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy Two Dollars ($28,972.00).

This hearing will be held at the City Hall at a regular 
meeting of the City Council at 7:30 p.m., at 114 W. Virginia 
St., Floydada, Texas with respect to the need and 
advisability of maintaining and repairing the Floydada 
Municipal Airport with tax funds.

Attest:
Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

Call S06/348-3271 After S : P .M . 348/3573
r fc

LEGAL
NOTICES

Ff: in Lockney o.ie 
*̂ btdroom apart-  

fbylOSN. Main 
I481S.

jgbileHomesl
^ 14 X 65 mobile 

lot. Fenced 
concrete 

iwo-room and 
^  with good 

F‘'f. trees. Shown 
only. Call 

L12-28C

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The City o f Lockney has been notified by the Texas 

Departm ent o f Health that the water being supplied by our 
system  exceeds the maximum constituent level for F low ide

------  established by the Department’s ‘‘Drinking W ater SUn-
Ltfc dards" which were promulgated as requu-^ by the Safe 

Drinking W ater A ct” . Public Law 93-523 (U.S.).
The limit for this area has been set at 1.6 milipams of 

Flouride per liter of water. The samples of water from our 
system contained 2.9 mUligrams of Flouride per hter. T^ere 
isC tT m T ediate health haLrd for drinking water containmg

“ “

All dentis */* w .L . Carthel. W ater Superintendent
City of Lockney, Texas

LlO-16,10 2 3 ,10-26C'

I L 5 n n R } i R \ / R n u H R V R n R

CHICKEN POX IS 
PSUALLY A MILD DISEASE

ciuwd by a virus. It genera lly attacks 
htiween two and six years old. After 
h* incubation period averages 14 days 

*hkh time a slight fever, headache or 
'••y  occur. Then comes a series of rashes. 

L'*Wm«ni to call a physician. Fo r scratching 
'•"erysipelas infection or an abcess. Mouth 

 ̂ "fTect the larynx. A n  adult attack can be 
*o grown-ups should avoid exposure.

PETS
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY, 
half border collie. Call 983- 
2603 12-3c

\  Can You Use Some I to me 
post office address is Route 3. l } o y d ^ .

I
I  W£ BUY SC R A P |  79072 
- IRON, O LD  II JU N K ER S . AND ■
I  f r e e  p i c k u p  I

Sharp. Tisdel. White
s/s Charles Hamilton 

Charles Hamilton. Indei^ndent E xec^or 
of the Estate of Calvin

11-23C

,* *^OCTOR C A N  P H O N E  US when you 
.••Oleine. Pick up your prescription a 

or we will deliver promptly

**^P«ioni.

-  n o t i c e  TO CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE OF
■ Call 983-5277 J  a l p h i  a  e . r o a c h , d e c e a s e d

"  Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary 
upon the EsUte of Alphia E. Roach, deceased, were granted 
jq the undersigned on the 30th day of October, 1978, by the

iS: L O C I ' "  S  County Court of Pk»ydCounty, Texas, and were issu^  to me

^  great many people entrust us with
May we compound yours.

PHARM ACY
COCKNEY 6 5 2 -2 4 3 5 ,., 

P A Y O R  N IG H T

I **♦*

¥:

City

P R IN T IN G
ALL TYPES

C O M M E R C I A L

P R I  n t i  n g  
phone 652-2184 
We Appreciate

li Your

County Court of Pk»yd County,
g  on October 30, 1978. All persons having claims against this 

estate are required to present the same to me within the 
U time prescribed by law. My residence and post office address 
is is Route Two, Lockney, TX. 79241. Claims may be presented 

through my attorneys, Morehead, Sharp, Tisdel, White &
S Sef, P.O.B. 1600, Plainview, TX, 79072.
§  s /s James C. Roach
S James C. Roach, Independent Executor

of the Estate pf Alphia E. Roach, 
X Deceased
5  L11-23C

MATTRESaSES. New or 
renovated. For appointment

HEMEMRER your loved 
memorial 

Ihe Caprock Hospital 
Auxiliary Memorial Fund 
Mrs. Hen Whitaker. Treai

.̂ “ rer. .p

t o r  SALE: ,3.000 hates 
bright cane hay. J.B. Bar- 
Ion. Flomot 469-5215 ll-23p

SALE-Shelled pecans 3 lbs.
® *9)s. for 

♦19.00. Contact any 4-H 
member or Floyd County 
Extension Office. (983-2806) 

tfc
FOR SALE: 4 in. Green 
pump complete. 240 ft. sett
ing. Same as new Dorsey 
Baker Life.
FOR SALE: Three Peerless 
pqmps3” . 4” $1200 each. 7 >/, 
h.p. engine 250. Call 652 
2136 or 652-2492. L12 28c

Drapes and 
gold decorative rods to fit a 
wrge window. 983-2998 or 
901 W. Virginia ll-30p

ll-26p
FOR SALE: Country Club 
Share and two chain saws. 
Joe R. J ones 983-3695 12-3c

FloydadQ Real Estate & Insurance Agency 
AUTO. FIRE Cr FARM INSURANCE
JintW ord--------Phone 983-2360

C»UJ'inE/T
-TERVICE-T

Parnell Powell 
Mayor

-11-23 *  30c

W A n i E D

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 

office of the City Secretary. City Hall, at 114 W. Virginia. 
Floydada, Texas until 5:00 p.m. on December 12, 1978, for 
the following gasolines;

Approximately 12,000 gallons of Regular gasoline to be 
delivered to the city gasoline storage tank as needed for the 
year of 1979.

Approximately 6,000 gallons of Unleaded gasoline to be 
delivered to the city gasoline storage tank as needed for the 
year of 1979.
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Bid the price per gallon less federal tax.
2 Tax exemptions will be furnished by the City Secretary 
upon request. '
3. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas reserves 
the right to accept or reject any or all bids submitted.

s/ Parnell Powell 
Mayor

s / Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City SecreUry

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Floydada has been notified by the Texas 

Department of Health that the water being suppUed by our 
OTstem exceeds the maximum constituent level for Flowide 
published  by the Department’s “Drinking Water Siam 
dards” which were promulgated as r^uired by the Safe 
Drinking Water Act” . Public Law 93-523 (U.S.),

The limit for this area has been set at 1.6 millipams of 
Flouride per liter of water. The samples of water from our 
system contained 3.1 milligrams of Fluoride per bter. There 
te no immediate health hazard for drinking water contammg
Fluoride at this level. , • • i

The Fluoride may cause mottling (brown staining) of
teeth in children under 14 years of a ^ .

All dentists in this area are aware of the Fluoride level.
Bobby Welborn. Water Superintendent 

 ̂ City of Floydada
11-5,11-2, & 1119c

BABYSITTING
In my home, all hours. By 
the hour, day or week. 
Reasonable rates.

Deanna McConnell 
652-2771 Lockney

l _ - 2 6 P

SMALL JOBS WANTED 
Carpenter, painting, odd 
jobs Call 983-2294 after 6 
pm. tfc

Words cannot express the 
deep appreciation we’ve felt 
for all the love, prayers, 
food, cards, phone calls and 
visits paid to us at this time. 
God bless each of you.

Lavada Neff 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gallo

way & girls 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rials 

& girls 
Shorty Neff 

Edd Neff 
Mrs. Annie Neff 

W.A. Neff 
Mrs. Joe Guffee 

Mrs. Paul Woody 
Mrs. Calvin Eatherly 

Mrs. Ida Capshaw 
ll-23p

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE
CALVIN PIERCE STEFIN. DECEASED

issued to me on required to present the same
' ‘ ‘“ "'*wThin*the time pr_escrib^

A R T H U R S .  D U N C A N  
A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y
Abstracts -  T itle  

Insurance
Agents fo r  Stewart 

. T itle
Guaranty Company

TELEPHO NE 9S3 31(7

O ffic* on South East Cornar 
public square. Corner C a lif
ornia and Wail. Floydada, 
Texas.

"7f»a O/dmst AbMtrmct Ptant 
in fto y d  C oun ty"

f a r m  
114(:hl\f r \]

pO -J  INSULATION can 
help save your dollars. For 
information call 983-2601.

C-D-J 66 7-day service, car 
wash, oil change. Gas ser
vice, U-haul rentals. Located 
on Matador hwy. 983-2601.

INSULATION
Fire-Resistant. In

stalled and Guaranteed. 
MARR Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652-3593. Ltfc

gCHILDRESSBROTHERS I
^ o r  levelling and blocking,■  
■painting, roofing and repairs" 
1^2-9563, Amarillo, Texas ■  
I  ll-26p|

FOR YOUR portable disc 
rolling needs call Lawson 
Bros., Welding and Equip
ment. 983-3940, Floydada.

T-tfc

P A R T s f^ ^  t r a c t o rrA K lb  for tractor and irri
gation supplies and access- 
ones.

24 Steel Cotton Trailers 24’ 
long X 8’ wide x 9’ high 
Cobey and Big 12 Chassis. 
Call before: 7:00 a.m. after: 
9:00 p.m. 745-1116 LTFC

TTiskW IElfi
RATES

CLASSIFIED ADVERT 
ISING RATE: 10 CENTS 
PER WORD FIRST IN 
SERTION: 7 CENTS PER 
WORD EACH SUBSE 
QUENT INSERTION. 
m in im u m  CHARGE $1.50.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.30 PER COL 
UMN INCH- CARD OF 

JTHANKS; $1.50.

f A U T O m O T I V E j
Reduced to Sell. 1976 Chev
rolet Town Coupe. Auto. 
Air. Landeau. Call 983-2783 
on weekends or after 5; or 
983-3737 Tuesday thru Fri
day tfp

FOR SALE: Blue 75 Monte 
Carlo, padded vinyl roof, 
AM-FM-tape air, low mile
age. 983-3049 after 6 p.m. 
weekdays and all day week- 
®"ds ii-23p

FOR SALE: Very sharp 2 
door 1975 Granada Ford, 
Automatic, air, power 
brakes, FM-AM radio, light 
blue metallic with vinyl Lop. 
Six cylinder engine. Excell
ent condition, one owner car. 
$2395. Phone 983-3982 tfc

NOTICE

NOTICE
I am not responsible for 

any debts other than my 
own after Nov. 11, 1978

Abbie N. Grubbs

FOR SALE: 
GTO, clean 
983-3514

1972 Pontiac 
^ood tires, 

tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
f o r  FARM LAND. Size 50 
X 100 ft. Brick Building Fire 
Walls, Double Ceiling-Refri- 

rated Air-7 years Remain
ing excellent tease. Cecil 
Hagood 983-2312 tfr

Do You Want To BUY, 
SELL OR TRADE Let me 
help you. Cecil Hagood, Real 
Estate Salesman, Warner 
Dale Goen, Broker. Pho. 
983-2312-708 N. 2n^ tfc

r
■FYir
Idad
Jiir
|ar:

H  M  ■ ■ ■  ■ I M
NOTICE ■

jr Buyer will be in Floy-I 
ida on Saturdays begin-l 

ling Nov. 25 through Janu-~ 
ary. North Side C ourtf

-House, 12 to 12:45. -
I  RedVealeFurCo. I
> Ken Hayden, Buyer .  
I  817 559-3624 |
J Breckenridge, TX "

DO YOU NEED HELP TO 
PAY YOUR RENT? Call 
983-3171 or come by 302 E. 
Tennessee 12-3c
NOW OPEN A-1 Pet and 
G room ing p ro fess ion a l 
grooming, all breeds-no 
tranquilizers 821 Broadway, 
Plainview, Texas 293-3557 

tfc
FIRESTONE ALL TERR
AINS 10-15 $67.85, 11-15 
$74.80, Plus Ux. 1420 Ave. 
J. Lubbock 765-5588 ll-16p

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet 
Malibu Station Wagon. 

983-3274 after 4 p.m. week
days tfc

TIRES-MUST SELL Fire 
Slone 4 ply Polyesters E78-
14 $26.00 F78-14 $26.00,
G78-14 $30.00, G78-15
$30.00, H78-15 $32.00, L78-
15 $33.00, Plus Lax. 1420 
Ave. J. Lubbock 765-5588

ll-16p

FOR SALE: Local one own
er 1974 GMC Pick-up w / 454 
V-8, Automatic, air-power, 
radio, C.B., good condition. 
Phone 795-4137 ll-30p

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet. 
4 wheel drive, automatic, 
power steering. Lanny 
Glasscock 983 3816 ll-26p

fO
— J  o o  ; r -  
— I O

“  I  OO
C/5 —

U  —3 = 3  O
O  2  “  X
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C 3  o  5

>GARAGE
S A L E

GARAGE SALE: Eddie 
Foster, 3Vi miles west of 
Lockney on Highway 70 and 
V* mile north. L12-28p V.

H A P P Y
H O L L ID A Y S

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S. 5th FLOYDADA

GROUND RIG AND A ERIA L APPLICATION  
FOR

COTTON DEFOLIATION

★  LO N E STAR CHEMICAL IN C .^
6 5 2 -2 7 0 1

R I C K  K E U ' - S I O N  

o e A N I E  h e n o e r s o n  

E V A N S  G I N

6S2-3S04
652-3434
6 5 2 - 3 7 6 5 L-tfc

• WE WA NT  YOU TO J
• K N O W - ,  ^  ̂ !
• We sell all kinds of Good- •
• year tires....tr*ctor, auto, • 
Struck, a good tire, g o o d ;
• secvice. Best deals in West • 
•Texas. Truck win^h and '
• hauling service. BABt.»  •
• s e r v i c e  c e n t e r . ;
• floydada. ;
!• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *•

n  ENTERPRISES
Custom Cabinet Work

All kinds of shelves Remodeling
Room Additions

No job too small or too large 
Licensed and Bonded 

Call U e T f c k h ,  652-3549 Locknej
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ISouth P lains N ovsl
B y M rs . M u rra y  Ju lia n

South Plains, November 
16: The first snow of the 
season fell today, Thursday 
Nov. 16, and rain and foK 
have been with us for the 
whole week. Farmers have 
been kept from their fields 
by the wet weather, and the 
weather is not helping the 
cotton, soy beans and maize 
still in several fields here. 
Temperatures fell to 32 de- 
fn*ees during this cold, wet 
spell, but we are Klad we did 
not have hail, nor any Kreat 
amount of rain.

Mrs. Ruby HiKKinbotham 
left Sunday afternoon for 
Amarillo where she visited 
until Tuesday in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Maftnusson, 
and with her son. Bud HiRK- 
inbotham and children.

Mrs. L.T. Wood, Mrs. 
Fletcher Powell, Mrs. Mur
ray Julian and Mrs. Tillman 
Powell spent Tuesday morn- 
inR in Silverton at the First 
Baptist Church where they 
attended the ForeiRn Mis
sion book study, “Brazilian 
Obsession" Riven by WMU 
members. Silverton was 
host to the study, with 
around twenty-five women 
in attendance. Mrs. Frances 
Kellum presided at the 
book study, and those who 
took part in the presentation 
were Mrs. L.T. Wood, Mrs. 
Tillman Powell and Mrs. 
Murray Julian from the 
South Plains Church, and 
Mrs. R.J. Harmon Rave 
Chapter 3 of the book. She is 
from the Quitaque Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Freeman Tate 
of the Silverton Baptist 
Church finished the study, 
RivinR chapter five. A deli
cious luncheon was served at 
the noon hour to everyone 
present.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Blake 
went to Plainview this 
Thursday eveninR where
1 hey were Ruests at a dinner 
Riven in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Strauss Atkinson.

Word has come from Al
buquerque, New M exico 
that O’Dell Mulder fell 
Tuesday, and crushed his 
knee. He underwent surRery 
this past Wednesday and we 
hope he Rets alonR well. 
O'Dell is the brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Arby Mulder, and 
she had recently visited 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. L.N. John
son from South Plains were 
in Stamford last Tuesday 
niRht where they attended 
the victory celebration for 
Charles Stenholm.

Donette Marble, student 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
was home for the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Marble and bro
ther Brett.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Blake 
were in Levelland on Tues
day for the funeral services 
of Mrs. Frances Whitten- 
burR, 88, of Pettit Commu
nity, who died Sunday in 
Levelland at a nursinR 
home. Services were held at
2 p.m. at the ColleRe Avenue 
Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Blake assistinR in the ser
vices.

Mrs. L.T. Wood and Mrs. 
Nathan Johnson attended 
the Caprock Plains Area 
Youth Sunday School Clinic 
which was held at the First 
Baptist Church in Floydada, 
Nov. 11, from 1:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. Supper was served 
at the church. Vince Smity, 
consultant for the Sunday 
School Division, of the Bap
tist General Convention led 
the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ju
lian, Clay and Wade of 
Perryton will arrive this 
Thursday to spend the 
weekend here with his mo
ther, Mrs. Murray Julian, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kendis 
Julian, and with her folks in 
Floydada and Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. White- 
head celebrated their 50th 
weddinR anniversary No
vember 12, at 815 West 
Grover Street in Floydada, 
and friends and relatives 
called from 3-5 p.m. AmonR 
those from here who att
ended the event were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Nichols.

Mrs. Raymond Reeves 
was a visitor at morninR 
services at the South Plains 
Baptist Church, Sunday, 
November 12.

The South Plains PTA 
would like to sincerely thank 
all those who Rave donations 
of time, food, and other 
items for the Halloween 
Carnival, which was held at 
the school on October 26. 
Many thanks to all who 
helped.

Green napkins with the 
names, “Katie" and Dale” 
were used. Special Ruests at 
the party were the Rroom's 
mother, Mrs. Pierce of Lub
bock, and Mitzi Wallace, 
Katie's former room-mate at 
Texas Tech when they were 
in colleRe.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mmes. Tillman Powell, 
LeiRhton Teeple, L.T. Wood, 
Shelby Calahan, Arby Mul
der, Nathan Mulder, Murray 
Julian, L.N. Johnson, Ster- 
linR CumminRs, B.J, Kin- 
slow, GriRsby Milton Jr., 
DwiRht Teeple, Kendall 
CumminRs, J.K. West, Don 
Marble^uby HiRRinbotham, 
John Smitherman, I.H. 
Parks, Pat Wofford and Mrs. 
Harold Hamm. Their Rift 
was aluminum cookware. 
AlthouRh the day was 
stormy, cold and rainy, 
there were many Rueats 
present. The younR couple 
will be married in Lockney 
on December 23.

Dwane Mark 
Martin

on Who^s Who
The 1978-79 edition of 

WHO’ S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
U N IV E R SIT IE S  AN D 
COLLEGES will carry the
name of one Trinity Universi
ty student from Floydada.

Dwayne Mark Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin 
of South Africa, and Rrand- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M.H. 
Martin of 517 W. Tennessee, 
has been selected as beinR 
amonR the country's most 
outstandinR campus leaders.

Students included in the 
directory are chosen on the 
basis of their academic ach
ievement. service to the com
munity, leadership in extra
curricular activities and fu
ture potential.

Selection is made from 
more than one thousand 
institutions of higher learn
ing in all 50 states, the 
District of Columbia and 
several foreign countries.

Outstanding students have 
been named in the director 
since it was first published in 
1934.

FLOYD DATA 
HouseRuest of Mrs. W.J. 

Wilks iMt week was Mrs. 
Lillie Grimes from Lubbock. 
Mrs. Grimes arrived on 
Monday and returned home 
on Friday afternoon after an 
enjoyable week of shared 
friendship.

HOME BUYER

By Robert C. Bates 
Pretidant-Elect 
American Lend Title Aatociation

A bridal shower honorinR 
Miss Katie Taylor-bride 
elect of Dale Pierce, was 
held on Saturday, November 
11, from 2-4 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Hamm. The 
brides chosen colors of Rreen 
and while were used in the 
refreshment center, with 
the servinR table laid with a 
lace cloth over Rreen. Green 
punch and coffee with white 
cake squares decorated in 
Rreen were served with 
Rreen mints and nuts. Cry
stal appointm ents were 
used, and the table was 
centered with a lovely bowl 
of spider mums.

PROPERTY RIGHTS
When purchasing a home, 

remember that others may 
claim opposing rights under 
the law in the real estate you 
propose to purchase. These 

rights can 
con sist o f

I  f !  m ortg a g es ,
., liens due to 

j  ^  unpaid taxes 
and special 
assessments, 
ju d g m e n ts  
a gainst the 

Bates current or 
form er property owner, 
ownership use and occupancy 
restrictions, mineral rights, air 
rights, easements both above 
or below the ground, and 
many other matters.

Sometimes, claims o f prop
erty rights adverse to your 
ownership will not be as
serted until after a home is 
purchased and paid for—as 
buyers abruptly learned in an 
eastern state.

After the death o f the 
seller, who had been a real 
estate businessman, these new 
owners were shocked when 
the man’s widow claimed a 
half interest in their home. 
Later, it was learned that the 
property initially was pur
chased in the name o f the 
seller’s wife--and the seller 
subsequently forged his wife’s 
name on the deed transferring 
the property to the buyers. 
This left his wife with a valid 
claim.

Since the buyers were pro
tected by owner’s title in
surance obtained at the time 
of their real estate purchase, 
the title company worked out 
a cash settlement with the 
wife o f their seller to avert ' 
major financial loss to its 
insured.

As this experience indi
cates, the existence or non
existence o f  real property 
rights can have a great deal to 
do with the security o f your 
home ownership. Owner’s 
title insurance provides im
portant protection against 
serious financial loss due to 
real estate title defects.

The time to learn about 
home buying precautions is 
before you purchase. For free 
information on the subject, 
write American Land 'Title 
Association, Box 566, Wash
ington. D.C. 20044.

Thursday November 23, 1978
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when political trade-offs 
undermine the welfare of

the U.S. cattle industry," 
The counter cyclical beet

import bill, which received 
o v e rw h e lm in g  a p p rov a l

from Congress, would h 
decreased import, 
U.S. production w „
increased import,
production w „

R a n  c h e r ’ s C o n f id e n c e

In  G o v e r n m e n t

--------------- ^ _ _  .........

Fanners to take grain to Houston port
. . .  oxnacted to join the riculture specialists itc, . .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
NOVEMBER 13, 1978-Pre
sident C arter's “ pocket 
veto" of the Meat Import act 
of 1978 Saturday night vir
tually assures higher beef 
prices for American con
sumers for several years, 
says John B. Armstrong, 
president of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, representing 
14,000 cow/calf producers in 
Texas and surrounding 
states.

“Retail beef prices will 
remain high for years to 
come,”  Armstrong said, “be
cause farmers and ranches 
have very little incentive 
to rebuild their herds and 
their confidence in the

government has been sha
ken severely by the Presi
dent's action."

Current domestic cattle 
numbers are down because 
producers have been forced 
to sell off their herds in 
recent years as the cattle 
industry went through a 
financial bloodbath.

“This legislation would 
have given cattlemen and 
consum ers much-needed 
market stability. It was, in 
fact, anti-inflationary," Arm
strong said.

“I am personally shocked 
that the President can ask 
us, as American citizens, to 
voluntarily comply with his 
new anti-inflation program 
when he exempts himself. 
The President's handling of 
the meat import act is a sad 
examole of what happens

Fanners o f the American Agri
culture M ovem ent (AAM ) are 
planning to form a grain caravan 
in early Decem ber to haul their 
wheat to a Houston port where it 
can be sold on the world export 
market.

"W e  expect hundreds o f farm
ers to join the caravan ," said 
AAM  spokesman Bud Bitner o f 
W alsh, Colo. " W e ’re going to 
demonstrate farmers can trans
port and market agricultural pro
ducts, bypassing all middlemen 
and the major grain exporting 
companies that now dominate the 
m arkets."

Bitner said the caravan will 
begin Nov. 30 from Yuma, Colo. 
Farmers from Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Texas and New M ex

ico are expected to join  the 
caravan as it progresses to the 
Port o f Houston Public Elevator 
in Houston. The caravan is sched
uled to arrive at the port Dec. 7.

" W e ’re going to get the point 
across,”  Bitner said. W e re 
going to creat an im pressive sight 
that cannot be ignored by the 
press or the public.

The A A M  spokesman said the 
csu'avsui will stop at College 
Station, Dec. 3-6 so fanners can 
attend the National Farm Summit 
at Texas A& M  University,

"F arm ers and ranchers are 
going to take an active part in this 
sum m it," Bitner said, adding, 
"T h is  may be the only opportunity 
producers have to confront gov 
ernment bureaucrats, college ag

riculture specialists, Usm
ficials and other so-call«H,. .. «gncui.ture expens.

The National Farm Sununitp to examuieup U) examine importanti.’ 
confronting the n a t^ ^  
tural economy, will featur?*'^'
culture SecreUrj Bob ll!

* speaxers. ”
s to be discussed at tk 
include intern#*- 

trade; nutrition, product 
and " -

sum m it

safety; re8ourcr"us^“ “‘‘‘j
production costs; farm (

ture ,  role to governmen7 d «  
sions.

A fter the summit concludes 
D ec. 6. fanners wiU head the* 
caravan tr. u ---------  “I to the Houston port.

Nr leirrm

WE COMmRE PRICES
TO MAKE SURE YOU
SAVE MONEY!

"Each of Vtese advertised Rems is required to be readily svail- 
abie for sale at or below the advertised price in each sto ie, 
except a t  specifically noted in this ad”

Prices good November 23 thru November 25 . 1978. We 
reserve the right to Hmil quanttUea. None sold to dealers

$5,000 WINNERS
KATIE SANDOVAL, Silver CNy, New Mexico 

JOSIE OELAO, Brownfield, Texas 
in the November 3id drawings for Bingo Magic
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ic !

Odds Chartam tmerm n 11 »  •
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i»f># rvMtnf  ̂ updated odd% w ill 
K e'po sted  in atl partM ipatin^  
vti>re% an d  m Nrta%paprr adw 
( Ser»e% BM  30 T K ketv tmlv 
lo t all aame% rtn iKe (  ollet tor 

. ( ard^Ciam e^ muAi fte played  
vuh^t t 141 R u les f»n the 1 (»llei 

 ̂ ittr C ard
(>ante piogram may he 
tepeaied by popular demarsd 
Tlw loial number artd «bf»rth 
fd pii/e% III be awarded «ill 
df’pervi up«»n the numbet td 
tainning li4kei% a« lually 

1 redeemed

OPEN
THANKSGIVING

DAY
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

/ A JA X
LIQUID II
DETERGENT 22 OZ. ll'

BORDEAJ^S
ORANGE 64
BREAKFAST DRINK OZ.

VAN CAMP’S
PORK
BEAAJS ® %"Sr(0)
PIGGLY WIGGLY
CIAJAIAMOAJ
ROLLS 9V2 OZ.
CARNATION
HOT COCOA M IX
REGULAR 1 2  C T .
MINI-MARSHMALLOWS

POST
TOASTIES
OASH  LOW SUDS

D E T E R a E m
.CONCENTRATED

"B E  S A T B F IE D  W ITH PIQ O LY W IGGLY 
M EAT O R DOUBLE YO UR A40NEY BACKP

COMBO PACK

CHOPS ^
Stiui'd 7nBduce Sale! “BE SA TISFIEO  WfTH P IG G LY  W IGGLY 

PRO D U CE OR tXDUBLE YO UR MONEY 
B A C K r
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